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A dog's two
best friends
Puppy's life is
saved by duo

By Martin C. Daks
Special Writer

This is a story about Francine
Pollaro, a Franklin Park woman with
a kind heart who made a risky move;
Gregor Havkin, a doctor who re-
sponded to her kindness; and Mus-
tang Sally, a dog whose life was
saved because of their actions.

Mrs. Pollaro, a mother of two
who holds down a full-timejob, never
thought of herself as a hero. But on
the afternoon of Jan. 18, her chance
unexpectedly came up.

"I was driving on Hamilton Street
in Somerset, when out of the coiner
of my eye I spotted a dog beginning
to cross the street," she recalled. "As
I passed by, I glanced in my rearview
mirror and sure enough, the car in
back of me, a Mustang, hit the dog."
The Mustang's driver never even
slowed down after striking the ani-
mal.

Mrs. Pollaro, however, whose
own dog had died the previous year,
couldn't ignore the accident. "I
pulled over and ran back to the dog."
she said. By then, the injured puppy
had crawled into a yard, where it
dropped. Unafraid, Mrs. Pollaro
knocked on the door, asking the
homeowner if the dog belonged
there. She was informed that it did
not. Apparently it was a stray.

• Many people would have called it
quits right there and gone about their
business. But that thought never
passed through Mrs. Poliaro's mind.

"The dog was quiet and shaking,"
said Mrs. Pollaro. "She was bleeding
from-the mouth." Mrs. Pollaro went
to her car, got a blanket and wrapped
the dog in it. She drove back to her
home and started calling veterinar-
ians, seeking medical assistance. But
there was a catch, and it could have
cost the animal's life.

Medical treatment does not come
cheaply, even for an animal. While
humans are covered by various insur-
ance plans, and while municipal hos-
pitals are generally required to treat
patients even if they lack insurance
and money, there is no such safety-
net for pets. While some firms have
begun to offer animal medical insur-
ance, it is usually a pay-as-you-go
proposition. And Mrs. Poliaro's fam-
ily wasn't sure they could foot an
open-ended expense like this.

She called four local veterinar-
ians, but tiiey all said medical care
would involve a big 'bill. Then Mrs.
Pollaro called the Veterinary Group
of Kingston, headed by Dr. M.L.
Weissman.

"I said I couldn't afford a lot, but
they asked me to come in anyway,"
Mrs. Pollaro recalled. What hap-
pened next could have come out of a
Hollywood movie studio.

When Mrs. Pollaro came into the
Kingston medical group's office with
Mustang Sally ("I named her Sally
because she's female, and Mustang
Sally because she was struck by a
Mustang"), she was greeted by Dr.
Gregor Havkin, who handles emer-
gency eases for the group. He is a na-
tive of Israel who received his veteri-
nary training at the University of
Pennsylvania.

Perhaps Dr. Havkin's attitude
was influenced by growing up in a
land that is steeped in miracles,
where he walked the same paths that
Biblical prophets had traveled. Per-
haps the fact that he lived in a land
that was once a desert, but now
blooms, gave him an outlook that
goes beyond dollars and cents. What-
ever the reason was, as Dr. Havkin
began to examine Mrs. Poliaro's in-
jured mixed-breed dog, he decided he
could not turn away from helping
her.

"I had to make a decision," he
said, remembering that cold day in
January. "I could abandon this person
and this animal, or I could do some-
thing to help them. I realized I could
not say that I would not help if the
family could not pay." After a pre-
liminary exam, which indicated that
the medium-sized year-old puppy
had suffered head injuries with po-
tential brain damage, it was apparent
that bills for treatment could easily
reach $ 1,000 or more.

"When dealing with pets, money
is a major issue," said Dr. Havkin.

'"Usually I will stabilize the ani-
mal, then discuss issues like length
and cost of the treatment with the
pet's owner. Then the owner, will
make an informed decision. But in
this case, the issues went beyond
simple finances. Francine did the
right thing when she rescued this
dog. I like to help people who are
doing the right thing," he added.

While he acknowledges that the
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Dr.Havkfn, a native of Israel who received his veterinary training at the University of Pennsylvania, holds "Mustang Sally," while Francine
Pollaro smiles at her healthy puppy.

Veterinary Group of Kingston is not
run like a charity, a decision was
made, with Dr. Weissman's approval,
to make an exception. While the two
men would not say that there were no
charges billed at all, they did confirm
that many fees were waived, ''We
can't do this all the time though,"
cautioned Dr. Weissman with a
smile, "We'd be out of business if we
did that,"

The decision to proceed had been
made, but there were questions about
Mustang Sally's ability to survive,
said Dr. Weissman. The impact of
the car striking her skull had caused
brain swelling, leading to serious
problems with her central nervous
system. "The dog would have died
without assistance," he said.

Dr. Havkin picked up the narra-
tive. "She was in shock, unable to
stand," he recalled. "And she was
disoriented—there were clear signs
of neurological damage. I really
didn't know if I could help." Mus-
tang Sally was hooked up to intrave-
nous lines and for the next four days
she waged a battle to survive. Even
when she began to show signs; of im-

provement, Dr. Havkin hesitated to
encourage Mrs. Pollaro and her fami-
ly. "Even if the dog lived, I thought
there would be serious permanent
motor damage," he said. "She could
have been paralyzed." But Mustang
Sally defied tfte ©ads and came oat
virtually unscathed.

"I'm amazed," said Dr. Havkin,
when the Pollaro family brought their
pet in for a recent checkup. "To the
untrained eye, this dog has no prob-
lems at all." As Mrs. Pollaro, her
husband and two children watched.
Mustang Sally slowly walked across
the office floor into Dr. Havkins' em-
brace. He scooped her up gently ex-
amined her, softly announcing his
observations about her good balance
and agility. "She's made a full recov-
ery," he pronounced, as the Pollaro
family stood by smiling. "It's a mira-
cle."

A fitting finale, perhaps, for a'
doctor who comes from a land
known for its many miracles.

Francine Pollaro carries "Mustang Sally," while her two children,
Michael and Jenna pet their new friend.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Saturday, March 15
A free rabies clinic for cats

only will be held in the municipal
building Council chambers from 8

- -10 a.m., 475 Demott Lane. AH cats
must be in carriers. For more in-
formation call the animal control of-
fice of Franklin Township. (908)
873-8945. ;

A spring craft fair will be held
in the Hillsborough High School
cafeteria from JO a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
For more information, call (908)
874-6597. \

Irish Cottage Luncheon from
noon to 2 p.m. at. the Blackmills
Mills Canal House, Canal Road,
Somerset, in celebration of St. Pat-
rick's Day. Hearty soups, assorted
breads, homemade desserts, coffee
and tea; complete luncheon S4.50.
Call (908) 257-4557 for more in-
formation.

The Franklin Township Ani-
mal Shelter will be open for adop-
tions from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call
(908) 873-2500 for more informa-
tion.

The Raritan Valley Mothers of
Multiples will hold their spring chil-
dren's clothing jnd toy sale from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the American Le-
gion Hall. 232 Union Ave.. Somer-
ville. Hems for sale will include pre-

owned infant and children's cloth-
ing, toys, baby items and baked
goods. Admission is free. For more
information on the sale, call (908)
422-7488. For information regarding
the support group, call (908)
873-0342.

"Pat Rust & Voodoobillies"
will provide live music at The Folk
Project's "Swingin' Tern Contra
Dance" at the Odgen Memorial
Church, Main Street in Chatham.
Admission is S6 per person. Sneak-
ers onlv are required. For informa-
tion call (201) 539-6286 or <201)
288-9729.

Sunday, March 16
The Unitarian Church of

Princeton will hold worship serv-
ice at 9; 15 and 11:15 a.m. Both
services offer a special all-music
program, "Diversity in Action
Through Song." featuring "Com-
mUUnity," a Unitarian-Universalist
vocal group. The church at the cor-
ner of Route 206 North and Cherry
Hill Road in Princeton.

The East Brunswick Museum
will present "'Bricks, Tile, and Terra-
cotta: The Architectural Art of Mid-
dlesex County," at an opening recep-
tion from 7 to 9 p.m.. 16 Maple St.,
East Brunswick, (908) 257-1508.

Young performers present
"Broadway Kids" at the State The-
atre, 15 Livinsston Ave., New

Brunswick, at 2 p.m. $10 all seats.
For tickets and information call,
(908)246-7469.

Monday, March 17
The Raritan Valley YMCA is

seeking teams to compete in its fun
adult co-ed Softball league. Each
team is allowed up to 16 players.
Registration slots are available be-
ginning today. Games are scheduled
for Fridays in East Brunswick, New -
Brunswick, North Brunswick and-
Highland Park. Game season begins
on May 16. For more information,
call (908) 257-4114.

The Washington Crossing Au-
dubon Society will feature a pro-
gram by Liz Johnson on the topic,
''Mucking Around — An Explora-
tion of Bogs, Fens, and other Wet-
lands," at Stainton Hall, Pennington
School campus, Delaware Avenue
between Route 31 and Main Street.
Refreshments at 7:30 p.m., program
at 8 p.m.

Tuesday, March 18
Township Council meeting,

"Public Infrasturcture Subcommittee
— Amwell Road Realignment," will
be held at 7 p.m. at the Municipal
Buiidins, 475 DeMott Lane, Somer-
set, (908) 873-2500.

New Brunswick Business &
Professional Women, will hold a

business/dinner meeting at 6 p.m., at
Sbogun 27, Route 27, Kendall Park,
$20. Call (908) 257-6017 for reser-
vations,

Wednesday, March 19

Township Council meeting,
"Financial Oversight Subcommittee"
will be held at 6:30 p.m. at the Mu-
nicipal Building. 475 DeMott Lane,
Somerset, (908) 873-2500.

New Jersey State Bar Founda-
tion will present a free public semi-
nar, titled, "What Everyone Should
Know About Child Custody, £hild
Support and Grandparents Rights"
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the New Jersey
Law Center in New Brunswick. Free
admission. Advance registration re-
quired. Call 1-800-FREE-LATO

Friday, March 21
The Stony Brook Coffeehouse

at the Buttinger Center of Stony
Brook-Millstone .Watershed Associ-
ation, located on Titus Mill Road in
Hopewell Township, will present
Vida, a four-woman a cappella
group. Doors open at 7:30 p.m., S7,
adults; $5, children. For information,
call (609) 737-7592. ;

"Michael Smith and Richard
Drueding and Stephen Ferraro"
will be at The Minstrel Coffee-
house, Somerset County Environ-
mental Education Center, 190 Lord

Stirling Road, Basking Ridge. Ad-
mission, $5 on the way in, donation
on the way out. Call (908) 766-2489
for travel information and (201)
335-9489 for information on shows.

Upcoming events
St. Joseph's High School, Me-

tuchen, is sponsoring its eigth An-
nual Spring Arts & Crafts Show
on Saturday, March 22, from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. For more information, call
(908)549-7600.

SlQ-pitch Softball Leagues
sponsored by the Middlesex County
Department of Parks and Recreation,
will accept rosters and full payment
of thej entry fee by March 31. For
further information and roster appli-
cations, call (609) 745-4222.

The Community Baptist
Church, adult choir will present its
Easter story cantata, "The Victor,"
on Palm Sunday, March 23, at 11
a.m. and 7 p.m. The church is locat-
ed at 211 DeMott Lane, Somerset.
Call (908) 246-1122.

On-going events
Boy Scouts of Troop 100 are of-

fering fertilizer and lawn care prod-
ucts to support their Scouting pro-
gram. Orders are delivered at no
extra charge. Call (908) 359-7492 or
(908) 297-0752 to receive product
information.

The American Jewish Com-
mittee's Central New Jersey
Chapter is sponsoring the fifth an-
nual Ira Silverman Human Relations
Essay Competition. Winners will re-
ceive scholarship prizes of S200 and
$ i 00. The sponsoring schools or or-
ganizations will receive $100 and
$50, The contest deadline is April
10. Call (201) 379-7844 for further
information.

"The Adventures of Huckle-
berry Finn", continues through
April 13 at the George Street Play-
house. 9 Livingston Avenue, New
Brunswick, (908) 846-2895. ext.
133.

Wheaton Village in Millville
will present a new series of draft
workshops beginning April 1
through June. Programs include
glass casting, painting on glass and
stained glass. Call (609) 825-6800
for more information.

Howard Mann Art Center in
Lambertville will exhibit its collec-
tion of art by three major 20th centu-
ry figures — Calder, Vasarely and
Agam — through March 30. All
works will be for sale. For informa-
tion call (609) 397-2300.

"Youth Art Month" exhibit
continues through March 25 at the
Franklin Township Municipal Build-
ing. 1755-Amwell Road, Somerset.
For additional information, call
(908)873-3014. .
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HEALTH MAXT-ERS/Julia Dippl, MD

Learning healthy sleep routine can ward off most insomnias
I have been one acquainted with

the night.

I have walked out in rain — and
back in rain.

I have outwalked the furthest city
light.

I have looked down the saddest
city lane.

1 have passed by the watchman
on his beat

And dropped my eyes, unwilling
to explain.

— Robert Frost
"Acquainted With the Night"

Evidently, Robert Frost felt the
sense of solitude and sadness that of-
ten accompanies insomnia. To the ,
poet, his sleepless nights may have /
been a time for contemplation and,
apparently, inspiration. But for the
majority of insomniacs, their lonely
nights are full of tension.

Up to 40 percent of the popula-
tion suffers from a period of insom-
nia at some point in their lives. The
condition usually resolves itself in a
few weeks, but while it lasts, it can
be exhausting. If it persists, it is a
risk factor for depression. In addition
to the underlying worry or illness that
disrupts sleep, sleeplessness itself can
become stressful.

In this vicious cycle, the bedroom
or bedroom routine can become an
obsession that is a major cause of in-
somnia. To break the cycle, it is often
helpful to identify and change the
patterns that disrupt normal sleep. A
short course of a sedative hypnotic
("sleeping pill") may help along with
practicing good sleep hygiene. Some
people with r,hort-term insomnia can
restore a regular pattern of sleep by
making minor adjustments in life-
style or by changing the medications
they take.

Not all insomnia resolves itself
promptly and the diagnosis can be
difficult. If it lasts more than three
\veks, the possibility of a health
'problem with either physical or psy-
chological cause must be considered.

Many people with depression,
anxiety or obsessive compulsive dis-
order experience insomnia. Alcohol
abusers may experience withdrawal
symptoms during the early hours of
the morning. Diabetics may need to
urinate throughout the night if their
blood sugar is not under control.
Nocturnal cough may indicate that an
asthmatic needs adjustment of his or
her mediations, and joint pains may
keep rheumatoid arthritics awake.

The classic image of an insomni-
ac is of a person lying awake, staring

into the darkness. But others, includ-
ing many menopausal women, fail to
get sufficient restorative sleep even
though they spend a normal number
of hours seemingly sleeping.

For a variety of reasons, their
bodies spend less time in the deeper
stages of sleep. They often complain
of fatigue during the day, even
though their daytime routine has not
changed. For these women, hormone
replacement therapy may be helpful.

Insomnia is more common in
women. It also occurs more frequent-
ly with age and in lower socio-eco-
nomic groups. Perhaps because of
stress, self-limited insomnia tends to
occur among people who are sepa-
rated from a spouse, widowed or di-
vorced. The death of a family mem-
ber, recent illness or pain all cause
difficulty with sustained, restorative
sleep.

People in these situations can
usually identify the cause of their
sleeplessness. Unfortunately, the
great majority of people with insom-
nia do not seek help. But regardless
of its cause, diagnosis and treatment
is imperative as insomnia can lead to
mood disorders, increased alcohol
consumption and an inability to per-
form well on the job. People who are
deprived of sleep also have a higher

than normal incidence of automobile
accidents.

A physician seeking the cause for
insomnia will want the patient to
keep a sleep diary, a record of in-
formation that should be useful in
guiding treatment for the problem.
The diary will show bedtimes and
what time the patient gets up. It will
record the time, quantity and contents
of each meal, and every alcoholic
drink.

The timing and amount of exer-
cise is important, as are the number
and length of naps during the day. A
critical entry will indicate the
amounts and timing of medication,
including over-the-counter medicines
— especially cold and allergy prepar-
ations that contain pseudoephedrine
or phenylpropanolamine.

Bed partners can also supply use-
ful information about die patient's
sleeping habits. Snoring may indicate
sleep apnea, and certain jerking
movements may point to other causes
for insomnia. However, this type of
history usually indicates the need for
a more formal sleep evaluation.

People who are physically fit
sleep better, and exercise is helpful
for people with insomnia — but not
near bedtime. Insomnia sufferers
should gradually eliminate all alco-
hol, caffeine and nicotine.

In the elderly, even morning caf-
feine can cause insomnia. A severe
nicotine addiction may lead to mid-
dle-of-the-night cigarette cravings,
when serum levels of the drug fall
too low.

A nightcap at bedtime may cause
temporary drowsiness, but it can
backfire a few hours later, when the
alcohol rouses one to wakefulness.
Also, alcohol before bed may cause
stomach upset or reflux. The old
wives' tale that warm milk helps with
sleep has some merit: milk contains
tryptophan, which the body converts
to serotonin, a weak natural hypnotic.

The severe insomniac may need
to undergo sleep restriction therapy,
limiting the amount of sleep to a peri-
od of six hours per night, for exam-
ple. Once the patient succeeds in
sleeping for six hours, bedtime is
moved back each week in 15-minute
increments, with rising time remain-
ing constant. This type of behavioral
therapy may hasten the onset of
sleep, while creating a more efficient
use of sleep time.

The bed should be a place to
sleep. If it comes to represent a tor-
ture rack, where one tosses and turns
while agonized over personal prob-
lems •— including insomnia — the
bed is no longer conducive to sleep.
At this point, a healthy bedtime rou-

tine can restore to the bed its normal,
restful role in life. : ~

People with insomnia should
avoid long, wakeful periods in bed.
This includes reading, watching tele-
vision or making business calls on a
bedside telephone.

During periods of insomnia, peo-
ple need to keep the same sleep
schedule, waking up and going to bed
at the same time, seven days a week.
Once the lights are out and the room
is dark, comfortable and quiet, sleep
should come in no more than 20 min-
utes. If they are wakeful after that
time, they should get out of bed and
go to another room. There, they
should sit quietly, with dim lighting,
and do nothing more, stimulating than
read or listen to soft music. Stimulat-
ing activities, such as watching tele-
vision or using a computer, should be
avoided. In a while, the return to bed
can be made, where sleep should
come more easily.

Dr. Dippl is an internist on staff
at The Medical Center at Princeton.
Health Matters appears Fridays in
the Lifestyle section of The Packet
and is contributed by The Medical
Center at Princeton.

TO YOUR HEALTH

STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS

TAVERN STEAKS
"Hem. ywi had. ywi* bleak ieiavf

Voted "Best Steak" & "Best Price Value" for Seven Years
In a Row in the NJ Monthy Magazine Readers Choice Poll

Often Imitated, Never Duplicated, Arthur's Tavern is by far the best value for your dollar.

Come & Enjoy Our 24 oz. Boneless Delmonico Steak • $11.95
MORRIS PLAINS • SPEEDWELL AVE. • 201-455-9705

HOBOKEN • 3RD & WASHINGTON • 201-656-5009
NORTH BRUNSWICK • GEORGES ROAD • 908-828-1117

Arthur'sTavern^shhjhi^it's;j secret! D^n't tell anybody.

E=MC2

MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZEIO COST SPECIILIST

NOW IN NEW JERSEY
NOPOSNTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

POINTS CLOSING COSTS

* No Points * No Title Charges * No Recording Fees
* No Appraisal Fee * No Credit Report Fee * No Lenders JUNK FEES

* SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT

GREAT RATES! GREAT PROGRAMS!

Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking

TVs 8& Appliances

p
Cfearaitce

SALE
e inf t h e y g©i Every floor sampl

our electronics department is priced to -sell
fast. Every projection TV, Color TV, Stereo,
Boomisox floor sample is priced

^ l O i O OFF our regular prices.

All are brand new with full factor}7 warranty .
Sale ends Sunday 3/16/97.

ROUTEI At fitanldin Cornei/Bakers Basin Rd.Traffic Light.
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ O8648Located 1/2 Mi. So. of Rt. 95/295 Intersection {on Rt. 11

From PA: via Rt- 1 - 6 mi N. ol Toll Bridge • From PA: via Rt. 95. Exit onto Rt- 1 South '/- mi.
~.j s ' • From Points South. Rt. 295 to Route 1 South. '/«mi.

.- ' . t \ •••^t^SSSSm^ . PHONE: Local: 60*882-1444 • Out of Town: 1-800-810-14441
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9am-9pm;

Sat. 9am-6pm; Sun. ±iam-5pm
Convenient Financing Available

See Store for Delays

The Franklin Township Health
Department will offer the following
clinics.

Tuesday, March 18, a Child
Health clinic at 9 a.m. at the Health
Department, 935 Hamilton St., Som-
erset. For appointments call (908)
873-2500.

Friday March 21, Family Plan-
ning clinic at 9:30 a.m. at the Health
Department, 935 Hamilton St. Som-
erset. For appointments call (908)
873-2500

"Exercise With Sandy Classes",
sponsored by the Adult Education
Office of Franklin Township, contin-
ues through May. Daytime classes
are held in the auditorium at the
Board of Education Administrative
Offices located at 1755 Amwell
Road, Somerset. Evening classes are
held at Conerly Road School, 35
Conerly Road, Somerset. The prices

for attending Monday, Wednesday or
Thursday classes are, $40, once a
week; $70, twice a week. For further
information, contact the Adult Edu-
cation Office at (908) 873-1227 or
call Sandy Glazer at (908) 249-2241.

The Carrier Foundation will
sponsor the following programs at its
jBelle Mead location:

"Bright Futures for Kids", free
counseling and educational group for
4 to 12 year-olds in families with al-
cohol and drug problems, Mondays,
6:30-8 p.m., Tuesdays, 5:30-7 p.m.,
and Thursdays, 5:30-7 p.m. Children
attend once a week for 12 weeks. To
register, call (908) 281-1591.

A Parent Support Group, for
parents to share common concerns
and benefit form mutual advice and
information, will be held Mondays
from 7-8:30 p.m.. Call (908)
281-1599.

A Motherless Daughters Sup-

20% to 30%
OFF Regular Price
On all Hand-Painted
Porcelain Fishbowls from
China. Over 400 pieces for
you to choose from. Many
different designs, colors
and sizes. Perfect as
planters or table bases.

Come visit our Large
Showroom. Over 10,000
pieces of Oriental
Furniture, Decorative
Assessories and Gifts on
Display.

Montgomery* Shopping Center
Routes 206 & 518, Rocky Hill, NJ

(4 miles north of-Princeton on Rt. 206)
(609) 252-1212)

Tue. thru Fri.: 10-8, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5 - Closed Monday

Train for a Career in

Dental Assisting &
Dental Radiography

/ was able to upgrade my skills as a
Dental Radiography Technician with

the excellent program atSCTI. My
instructor was so helpful and caring."

-LORRAINE DIESCH
1996 SCO Graduate,

Dental Radiography Program
Employer. PaulT. Haggan, D.M.D.

Family Dentistry-Somerville, NJ

•CERTIFIED DENTAL ASSISTANT •DENTAL RADIOGRAPHY TECHNICIAN
Prepares students for the CDA Prepares students for the Dental
National Board of Examination Radiography Licensing Examination

Classes begin April 1.6,1997... Register Now!

For Admission Requirements call:

Nanette Craig, Superviser of Allied Health
(908) 526-8900, ext 235 or 250

SOMERSET COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
N. Bridge St. & Vogt Dr. • P.O. Box 6350 • Bridgewater, NJ 08807
visit our Home Page: www.scti.org or contact us by e-mail: sctiSedipse.net

port Group helps women to resolve
issues from maternal loss with others/
sharing the experience. The group
meets Tuesdays, from 7-8:30 p.m.
Call (908) 281-1599.

S t Peter's Medical Center will
sponsor a program on caring for eld-
erly loved ones in the home. A six-
week program beginning in April to
provide practical advice and emo-
tional support to those with elderly
loved ones at St. Peter's Medical
Center, 254 Easton Avenue, New
Brunswick, (908) 745-8600. ext.
8421. A $40 fee covers the registra-
tion of two family members.

Al-Anon, will meet every Friday
night at 8:30 p.m. at Six Mile Run
Church on Route 27 in Franklin Park.
Call (908) 297-0003 for more in-
formation.

The American Cancer Society,
Middlesex County Unit is sponsoring
a Breast Cancer Support group
starting March 17 at 6:30 p.m. The

group will meet for seven consecu-
tive Mondays and is open to breast
cancer patients. To register call (908)
738-6800.

The American Cancer Society,
Middlesex County Unit is sponsoring
a morning cancer support group. The
group will start Wednesday, March
19 and is open to cancer patients,
concerned friends and family mem-
bers. To register and for additional
information, call (908) 738-6800.

The Goldfarb Institute for Ap-
plied Health Care will present
"Managing Change in the 90's" on
Tuesday, March 25, and "Communi-
cating Effectively in a Multi-Cultural
Environment" on Thursday, March
27. The Goldfarb Institute is the edu-
cational division of the Central New
Jersey Jewish Home for the Aged,
380 DeMott Lane, Somerset, where
the seminars will be held beginning
at 9:15 a.m. and conclude at 3:30
p.m. For cost and registration inform-
ation, call (908) 873-2000, ext. 707.
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Take time
to exercise

In the morning, make time to lim-
ber up.

As long as your doctor approves,
these easy warm up exercises will be
the best prescription against back in-
jury-

B To loosen the back and hips:
lie on your back, then pull the knees
alternately, then together, up to the
chest.

B Stretch the hamstrings: with
one knee bent to protect the curve of
the back, raise the other leg straight
up.

B Focus on the curve and mus-
cles of the lower back: roll over onto
your stomach and push the shoulders
up gently, without forcing.

B Lying on your back, lift the
head slowly, then reach forward and
lay your hands on your knees. Hold
the crunch for a count of five.

B Roll back onto your stomach,
and do a cat stretch: keeping the hips
and legs on the floor, push the chest
up to comfortable height and hold for
a few seconds.

B In front of the TV or computer,
or on a long trip, anytime you've
been sitting for a while, pull the
knees up to the chest for a few counts
of five.

EDISON GENERATOR
^AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES^,

Ayto Repair
In Dayton

2276 U.S. Highway 1-30
Dayton, NJ 08810

(across from Dayton Ford)
Near Fresh Ponds Road

PICKUP and DELIVERY
any ear, at home or your office at

NO EXTRA CHARGE!!!
(within 5 miles of the shop)

(908)329-6300
Tune ups
Brake Service
Exhaust Systems
Alignments
Tires
Alternators
Starters

LARGE FA^TS INVENTORY

NJ. Inspection Center
Air Conditioning
Transmissions
Fuel injection Service
Coolant Systems
Wheel Balance
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Tony award-winning
'Dancing at Lughnasa'
now playing at Villagers

By Stuart Duncan
Special Writer

The Villagers Theatre production
of Dancing at Lughnasa, directed by
Nick Pelino Jr. is, quite simply, one
of the finest community productions
of this or any other year. Sadly, it
won't appeal to everyone. Dark Irish
plays, like the memory poems that
flow from the pen of Brian Friel,
won't satisfy those who go to the the-
ater only for the entertainment. But
anyone who is willing to risk being
moved must meet Mr. Friel.

In the play, five unmarried sisters
eke out a living in a small Irish vil-
lage in 1936. It is August, the time of
the festival of Lughnasa, which cele-
brates the God of Harvest with revel-
ry and dancing. The play's narrator is
the son of one of the sisters. He re-
members two things from that sum-
mer: the dancing and the radio, which
erupts into music intermittently. It's
the family's only link with the ro-
mance and hope of the outside world.

Mr. Friel speaks in symbols. The
festival represents growth, though the
unmarried sisters won't be giving
birth anytime soon. The radio may
indeed burst forth in colorful song,
but it is unreliable. Perhaps in an ef-
fort to curry favor, the sisters call it
by the name emblazoned across the
front: Marconi. "

Conflicting emotions lurk 'w
neath Mr. Friel's words, which tum-
ble like thoughtful lyrics from hemr
felt songs. The. son, thinking -buiA
from manhood to those long ny<>
summer day*, remembers that "iht-
atmosphere was more real than in' i- [
dent."

Mr. Pelino stages the work as o v
might conduct a symphony. Compel
ing with harsh reality, his moments
of tenderness scar all the more. Hi-.
cast is the strongest ensemble seen i n
yrars: Michael Driscoll as the sun

/ raith Agnew as his mother, Chi is.
J.C. Gibriano as his itinerant fath.'i
equal parts carny and blarney.

The other sisters are brillianiK
played by EHen Cusick, Ann BreL-n [i
Alison Byrne and Janet Aspinw.iii
Rob Pherson is magnificent as Um n-
Jack, recently returned from a debili
tating tour of duty in Africa, perh 'ns
never to regain his strength.

Mr. Pelino also designed the su
which is a stunningly effective ,i>
rangement of the mosaics of vilbiiu
life.

• Dancing at Lughnasa continues
at The Villagers Theatre, DeMott '
Lane, Somerset, through March 23. At the acclaimed Villagers Theatre, located at 475 DeMott Lane
Showtimes: 8:30 p.m., Fri.-Sat.; 3 in Somerset, "Dancing atJLughnasa" will play until March 23.
p.m., Sun. Tickets range from $15 to
$17. For tickets and information, call H*1 "•• **" B H ""• HBal • •• "HH ^ |
(908) 873-271Q. B ^ ^—«»- ̂  -*•*• •

WHAT ARE YOU DOING
ON MEMORIAL DAY?

r$ooo
LIBRARY
PROGRAMS

The following programs will be
held at the Mary Jacobs Memorial
Library, 64 Washington St., Rocky
Hill, (609) 924-7073.

Monday, March 17, "Story &
Craft" for ages 3 1/2 -5, at 10:30
a.m. and 3 p.m.

Tuesday, March 18, "Youth
Stages Workshop" for ages 5 and
up, at 4 p. m. Laurie Hardy, a pro-
fessional artist-educator, will con-
duct the workshop. The title of the
program is "The Tiny Seed," and is
drawn from a popular children's
book. Children will actively play
out the roles of the characters in the
stofy;iin%n frnprofnptu play/experi-
ence. -

Thursday, March 20, "Tod-
dler Singalong"with Pat McKin-
ley, for ages 1-4, at 10:30 a.m.;
"Kids Only Book Discussion",for
grades 4-6,4 p.m.

Register for all programs.

The Franklin Township Li-
brary is featuring "National Craft
Month." With the cooperation of A.
C. Moore, an arts and crafts supply
store in Edison, and local residents,
the library has some crafty ideas on
display. The library is located at
485 DeMott Lane in Somerset. Call
(908) 873-8700 for more informa-
tion.

2OFF
COVER CHARGE

{Limit ore per person. Not vaJid w/any ofaer offers)
Your Home for Country Music

SALE-A-BRATION
MANUFACTURERS & DESIGNERS OF

MICA t ACIYLIC # STONi FUINiTUii
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHILDREN, TEEN AND ADULT BEDROOMS

Area's Largest Selection §f
Natuni Leather Sectionals & Sofas

NEW
FOR '97

TEXTURE
STONE FINISH

Towne Pointe Center
357 Rt. 9 South, Manaiapan

908-536-0740

HOLIDAY INN
4355 RT. 1 SOUTH AT RIDGE RD.

H PRINCETON 609-452-2400 •

You could be swimming.
This could be you on
Memorial Day, in your own
pool justafew steps away
from your back door.
Summers of endless
fun await you for just
$156.53 per month*.
Choose from our wide
selection of designs and
accessories for the pool of

payments
as low as

.53

your dreams. We have more
than 50 years of pool build-

ing experience, and no
one else can offer the
value and quality of
an Anthony & Sylvan
Pool. Call today and

your swimming pool
can be ready for you to

swim this summer.

100% FINANCING O.A.C. • NEW CATALOG FOR '97

•Monthly payment S156.53 based on financing

$15,000 at 9.5% for 180 months. LIC# 123667

SDKROOMS

A new. sunroom will deliver a
perfect blend of beauty and
value. Costs far less than
conventional construction.

Solar
Design
Montgomery Shopping Center
609-921-6712

Where America Swims"

INTRODUCING
our multi-media
presentation. Call
for an appointment

Call for Your FREE Dream Catalqg or•
Visit One of Our Design Centers Tqdayl

'GREEN BROOK, NJ 20 Highway 22 West, Greenbrook Commons (908) 752-0880
•FAIRF1ELD.NJ • .....420 Route 46 (201)227-5850
•FREEHOLD, NJ ....350 Highway 9 North (908) 536-1010
PRINCETON, NJ Montgomery Shopping Center.... (609) 921-7148

•Poo! on Display OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Visit us on the World Wide Web • http://www.anSiony-sy1ran.com

RENOVATIONS SPECIALISTS/1 -800-880-7319

let G Packet Ad~m%Q? help ymi
write an ad fhat will get yoy

the response you want

dvancing cancer care
in our community.

fWHJ THE ONE STOP SOURCE
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

INTRODUCING
Spring-TACULAR!

|

Direct From GE When You Buy One Of These GE0^EPmfUeJ Appliance^

$50Rebate
Super Capacity
Laundry Pair!

largest Capacity

Washer & Dryer Pair

• y o u Can Buy.'; •

Profile
Washer WPSQ416GT

Dryer DPSQ495ET

• 16-cycle washer with exclusive
Auto HandWash^.

•Electronic Dry Control dryer.

$50Rebate
20.7 Cu. Ft. Capacity
"Built-in Style" Refrigerator

TPX21PBX

• Saves up to 6" of floor space.
• Dispenses crushed ice, cubes

and chilled water.
• Adjustable gallon door bins.

CleanSensor Dishwasher

Profile
GSD492DXBB

1 CleanSensor technology ensures|
a clean wash by automatically
adjusting the amount of water,
temperature & time.

> Exclusive 3-levei SmartWash
System with infinite paths of
wash power.

Somerset Medical Center is

proud to be a member of the

University of Pennsylvania

Cancer Network. This relation-

ship enables us to provide every

member of our community with

quality cancer care in the
most appropriate setting.

If you have cancer, you can receive most of your care right here at

Somerset Medical Center. If more extensive care is needed, your doctor

may consult with Perm specialists or refer you to Penn's Cancer Center

for further evaluation or treatment. ,

The University of Pennsylvania Cancer Center is one of only 27

centers in the country designated by the National Cancer Institute as a

Comprehensive Cancer Center. This designation reflects
excellence in patient care, cancer research and education.

Membership in the University of Pennsylvania Cancer Network

is just one more way Somerset Medical Center is improving the

QLiallty Oi life in our community. To learn how you can benefit

from this relationship, call ( 9 0 8 ) 6 8 5 - 2 9 0 5 . . .

INSTALLATION ARRANGED FOR A NOMINAL CHARGE.
NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY, CONNECTION TO EXISTING LINES AND REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCES

GAS GRILL
SCYLS. FILLED |

oo"$5

MHP
MODERN HOME

PRODUCTS
CAS GRILL REPLACEMENT
R4RTS FOR MOST MAKES
AND MODELS IN STOCK.

BRING IK OLD PART.

H&H
80 NORTH MAIN ST. WINDSOR; NJT

609-426-1111

HOURS;
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs. 8-8

Sat. 8-4

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER
SOMERV1LLE, NEW JERSEY

University of Pennsylvania

CANCERplfWORK
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VINYL
OR

ONCRETE

Select your poo! now! You
and your family could be

swimming the first worm cfq
of Summer

Natmtml

Call today for your free
in-home consultation!

ROBBINSVILLE,

• FINANCING
ARRANGED!

•NO EQUITY
NEEDED!

• COME IN FOR A
FREE COMPUTER
DESIGN-A-POOL!

Attending the installation from left, the Rev. Bruce Ewen, Assistant to Bishop Riley; the Rev. Ruth Fries Robbins, Bishop Riley, Pas-
tor Schott, and Dr. Rorem. . . - : - . '

Christ the King Church installs pastor
Earlier this month, the Reverend The Rev. Dr. Paul Rorem, War-

Fred Schott was installed as the pas- field Associate Professor of Ecclesi-
tor of Christ the King church in astical History at Princeton Theo-
Kendall Park at a service of evening logical Seminary, led the
prayer. congregation of members and

friends in he liturgy.

The Rev. Ruth Fries Robins,
former pastor of Rocky Hill Re-
formed church, delivered the ser-
mon.

The Rev. Dr. Roy E. Riley,
Bishop of the New Jersey Synod of
the Lutheran Church in America
officiated at the installation.

Art from the soul of Africa fills
exhibit of black American artists

GOOD READING.
GOOD WRITING.

Both yours in
your favorite ..

Packet Publication-*
5SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBS

By Marjorie Amort Stone
Special Writer

In an attempt to keep black histo-
ry in the public view beyond. Black
History Month, Summit Bancorp, lo-
cated at 301 Carnegie Center on
Route 1, is exhibiting "Black Ameri-
can Artists" now through March 31.

Displayed within the well-lit,
open air gallery at Summit Bancorp,
the exhibit, sponsored by Summit in
cooperation with the Crossroads The-
ater Gallery of New Brunswick, fea-
tures the works of seven noted artists.
There are a number of carved
masked, including those of a lizard,
tiger, and "Good and Evil."

Tapping into the soul of their Af-
rican heritage is something all of the
artists in the exhibit have been able to
do successfully, said Riccardo Khan,
artistic director for Crossroads The-
ater Gallery. "To look at any of these

pictures is to really travel through the
diaspora," he said. "These works
connect us, not just as African Amer-
ican people, but people of the world.
There's a French influence" or a Car-
ibbean influence present in some of
the people portrayed."

The artists chosen for the exhibit
each had a common goal in mind for
their artwork. "They all believed that
the power of art can be transformed
into educating and informing an audi-
ence about the African American cul-
ture," said Pat Jones, curator for the
Crossroads Gallery ."The artists here
are from different parts of the world,
but their work reflects how each is
affected by their backgrounds and
culture."

On display is a mixture of con-
temporary and traditional African
American and Caribbean art by Rudy
Gibson, who resides in Rumson:
paintings of flowers and birds by

Today 9s Hib
r-» 1Fracture Began

40 Years Ago
...Or 30 or 20 or 10. Because when the break is due to osteoporosis, the trouble

began long before the break. Silently, gradually.

After about age 25 our bodies no longer produce new bone mass, so protecting

what we have is critical. Otherwise, porous or weak bones can lose their mass,

eventually leading to osteoporosis.

This disease attacks 25 million Americans. It's silent because you may not know you

have it for years. But later it leads to fractures, illness and almost as many deaths as

auto fatalities.

\
\

If you are concerned about osteoporosis - diet, lifestyle and family history can all

play a part. The best way to find out is to ask your doctor. Your physician might

suggest a state-of-the-art bone densitometry test at The Medical Center At Princeton.

It's easy, fast and painless. And a great way to avoid a fracture years before you fall.

Speak with your doctor or call us for more information or a referral to a physician

at our Healthcare Referral Service at (609) 497-4197.

ON
Dedicated To Our Community's Health

253 Witherspoori Street, Princeton, NJ 08540 • http://www.princeton ol.com/biz/hospital/

Marian Howard, a full-time artist for
over 32 years; and work by Bernard
Jackson, scenic designer for the Cos-
by Show, Eli Kince, a tenured profes-
sor at the Fashion Institute of Tech-
nology, Carlton Murrell, who divides
his time between New York City and
the Caribbean, Ezra Stewart, an au-
thor and historian as well as a fine
artist, and expressionist painter and
printmaker Ann Dolly Wallace.

One of Bernard Jackson's works,
"Satchel Paige," will be featured on
an upcoming episode of the Bill Cos-
by Show.

Artist Ezra Stewart migrated to
the United States in 1962. As a self-
taught artist, he first began to paint in
1987. Much of what he creates is a
result of what he calls "divine vi-
sion."

Mr. Stewart's work, entitled "A
Portrait of Myself in Two Perspec-
tives," transforms a modern day suit-
and-tie artist into primitive Caribbean
war deities -—"Shango" and "Ogun"
— who wear loin cloths and war
paint. Mr. Stewart is pictured playing
the torn toms anddancing.

Besides using his paint brush to
bring a part of black culture to life,
Mr. Stewart said he was interested in
recording some of his own black his-
tory, as well. One example of this can

be seen with a white pipe which has
been painted into the dark back-
ground of his painting.

"Shango smokes a pipe, I smoke
a pipe," said Mr. Stewart. "Also my
great-great grandmother used to
smoke the old clay pipes. And this is
in remembrance of her because it is
from her that I heard the stories that
have been handed down from
generation to generation."

The aim for artist Rudy Gibson is
to "expand the roots and essence in
the culture of Caribbean and African
American art styles on canvas," he
said. "I try to show a lifestyle of
black people both present and past."

But sometimes, said Mr. Gibson,
the picture he creates isn't always
what he had in mind originally.

"Art all depends on feeling, since
it comes from inside of you," he said.
"Sometimes when you start doing
something, other pictures, other emo-
tions come to mind and, this is .what
can end up on the canvas."

The Black American Artists ex-
hibit continues through March~31 at
Summit Bancorp located at 301 Car-
negie Center (Route 1) in West Wind-
sor. The exhibit is open to the public
and is free of charge. Gallery hours
are Monday through Friday, 8:30
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. For more informa-
tion, call (609) 987-3200.

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1962

Perennial Gardens • Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Free Brochure

Princeton 609-896-3300 Moorestown 609-234-1114
Somervffie 908-707-0909 Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA Mans*

r
ADVERTISING

DEADLINES

[MONDAY
1:30 PM

Franklin News Record
Hamilton Observer ,

Lambertville Beacon
.Messenger Press

North Brunswick Post

4:00 PM
Bordentown Register-News

Central Post
Hillsbordugh Beacon
Hopewell Valley News

Lawrence Ledger
Manville News

Packet

TUESDAY
4:00 PM

Friday Princeton Packet
Cranbury Press

Windsor-Hights Herald

FRIDAY
12:00 NOON

Tuesday Princeton Packet
Time Off

Greater Princeton Extra
South Somerset Extra •

Cranbury-Hightstown Extra
South Middlesex Extra -

Publications
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Rebecca Myers, as Kathie, and Timothy Walton, as the prince, lead the cast of 'The Student
Prince," an operetta now playing at Franklin High School through March 22. For ticket inform-
ation, call (908) 249-6410.

Rider University has a reputation for
success. Rider is in the top 23% of all
collegiate business schools and ranked
In the top third of teacher education
programs in the nation.

GrROWTH
B Rider's faculty, 96% holding Ph.D.s,
including three Fulbright Scholars,
offers personalized attention with a
practical teaching philosophy focused
on real-world issues. B Located in
Lawrenceville, Rider is just minutes from
the Route 1 Corridor and Interstates 95
and 295. B Rider's advisors will help you
select day or evening courses in Business
or Liberal Arts and Science designed to
fit your goals. .

J^ced:creclit!> toxvard graduation

sidgijthje jfactSvii Jrici consider^
;suh^er>s)pdjes:af Rider!̂ ^̂  i

Rider1

University
2083 Lawrenceviile Road

Lawrenceville. NJ 08648-3099

F̂ or more; inforiTiation about
Ridcr'&:Sumrnfr School call

CLASSIFIED
IN-COLUMN 609-924-3250 ^ DISPLAY 609-924-3244 » FAX 609-924-6857

AUTOMARKET
RECRUITMENT

MERCHANDISE MART
ANTIQUES & AUCTIONS

AT YOUR SERVICE
SMALL WORLD

Help Wanted too Help Wanted too. Hejp Wanted too Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted
1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASST ASSISTANT MANAGER - . . , „ , , . . CUSTOMER SVC - Fine ESTIMATOR - Custom HOTEL INSURANCE - Com- LANDSCAPES MARKET RESEARCH

We hava an entrv level F o r f o o d & faeverage. M i n- £ o Ef" A-« art & craft distributor re- Tradeshow Exhibit Co me ret-a I L i n e s MAINTENANCES DATA PROCESSING '
nmni™, i™ «.v«t i iB ™ 1 vr- management experi- Co, • SeeKs ambitious, _,,|_,_ fuii-tima customer <5eflks pxDarfencsd esflma- Underwr i ters/Placer/ CONSTRUCTION ICR, a leading market ra-

iMmmuummmi.mimmn^mmmI ODeninO for an admin aS- * r-.._i,£ JT_ <ta!f-etar»inn rVincnla Artist MU"SS IUIl-Bme UUS>lO!TlBr SeSlU> expeneiltWU BbUIIld , - r̂>i-.r% r- n-_i ' t. a S. _.., .

100

MONDAY 3PM
to begin Tuesday Packet

MONDAY5PM
to begin in Fridays Cranbury
Press and Windsor Heights
Herald

THURSDAY NOOK
to begin Friday Packet

TO CANCEL. ADS:!
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
number.

ASSISTANT MANAGER - rRAPHtr CUSTOMER SVC - Fine ESTIMATOR - Custom
n For food & beverage. Mm. Y£M.rut Ien ^JnKifious a r t & c r a f t distributor re- Tradeshow Exhibit Co.

oDenina for an admin as- 1 y r - njanagement expert- ° e iarSf,frvmtnL Artist quires full-time customer seeks experienced estima-
S 9 The " T o n t- f^taulnf n9the8hearfof to pSducI pm^ntetS f B I ^ " S i ? ™ 1 * svc !»• J 0 ™ * " * * , °l " T
eludes general office du- K^SSL? p w ^ amfica graphics Must have (? r k e / a c c t s in your as- struction materials & tech-
ties and customer service. ™ » ™ W » knowledos of PC or MAC? signed territory. Resp. IncL niques, computer skills a
Must be d S orfenS, SSLJJJ0^ S ' J ^ S S S f l o h sS twafe «" ̂ specte i o £ pro- must. Fax resume to: 609-
w f c g to lelm and
have a professional ap-

p r l n c e t o n - packages
kiH '

p p
cessing (inquiries, order 588-03cO or mail to: PO

nes e n t ly. billing, problem solv- Box 3722, Princeton, NJ
i> :T!l / t 08543 Att O t i

NOVOTEL
skiHs nsetvnedeadl ines y. g, p , ,

p y BARTENDERS |^'ne^,S to inS>:Tear.!.player w/cust 08543, Attn. Operations
resume to Coastal Copy No Exp Nee, Will Train abllitv If interested Dtease s v c exP r e 3 d - ™ust n a v e M9 r-
Systems @ 609-860-0101 F/T, P/TAvail. Now!! « « &07S711M K solid data entry skills. Will
systems <a> oua-i»u m u i . 6097340707 Fee ca ! l- e0 9 "7 3 7 -1 1 2 3 - also provide slles support

609-734-0707 Fee
^ 2 ^ i ^ S A T l y . E C ° - BOOKKEEPER - FullORDINATOR - Meetings: 0 ^ , ^ H H e c n flrm s e e k s
High-energy administrative career minded enerqetic
coordinator needed for individual. Must work in

worK, airect mail projects,

INSURANCE - Com- LANDSCAPES MARKET RESEARCH
m e r c i a l L i n e s MAINTENANCES DATA PROCESSING

CONSTRUCTION ICR, a leading market ra-
CSRS. Excellent op- search firm in suburban
portunity with aggressive Shearon Env. Design is Philadelphia, is seeking
multi-state M.G.A. Fax re- now interviewing for the SPEC WRITERS in its Pre-
sume to: Sovereign 908- following positions: Nurs- gramming Dept. Responsi-
750-1650. ' eryman, Chemical Ap- bi l i t ies include pro-
INSURANCE - Safety/Ac- Plotter, Assts. in Mainte- grammfng of question-
cident PrevenHon Consult- nance, Construction and aires in CATI & tabulation
ant - A specialist Workers Arboriculture, and Labor- of collected data with
Compensation earner has ers.We're looking for self- CFMC software. Experi-

also provide sales support fcxsu- s f e U M t l A M T " W e < r e a worldwide chain an immediate opening for motivated, hard working enced in Market Re-
to?a»s%rce."CriallengIng* Seasened-professiohaH©- of- 300 hotels.- We offer a safety Engineer special- people with a valid drivers search, data processing
position in pleasant/fun flU'red ^° assist corporate competitive wages, ben- jzjnq in Accident Preven- license and transportation, is required. Resume to
environment Fax resume directors. MS-Office skills efrts for full-time employ- H o r f Consulting/Human Excellent compensation Mr. John Dean, 605 West
609 655 3762 ATTN-K. a m u s l *o r crea&n3 P16" ees and a friendly working Factors/Ergonomics Re- from a leader in the land- State St, Media, Pa.

' sentations & spread- environment. We are sponslbilities- it is the re- scape industry. Call, or fax 19063. _ ^
- PT/FT. sheets. Please call 609- seeking the following: sponsibility of the Accident y ° u r resume. 609-466- MARKET " ~ ~
Exp not 452-0022. EOE. . P/T Banquet Set-Up P r e v e n 8 o n C o r B U | t a n t to 0666^609-466-4680 fax. RESEARCHER

ACCOUNTANT - Dynamic
heat transfer product dis-
tribution company has im-
mediate opening for an
experienced, detail ori-
ented professional. Com-
puter proficiency is a
must. Duties include bank
reconciliations, account
analysis, journal entries, fi-
nancial statement prepara-
tion & internal reporting.
Send resume with salary
history to: T. Durkin, 80
Veronica Ave, Somerset
NJ 08873.

ACCOUNTS RECEIV-
ABLE - Assertive profes-
sional needed by success-
ful growing company lo-
cated near Rte 27. Duties
include: cash application,
collection activities & prob-
lem solving. Lockbox ex-
perience a plus. Send re-
sume with salary history
to: ARWRW, 80 Veronica
Ave., Somerset NJ 08873
ACCOUNTS RECEIV-
ABLE BILLING CLERK -
Princeton Distributor
seeks a self-starting expe-
rienced billing clerk to
handle all aspects of cus-
tomer invoicing. Knowl-
edge of computerized data
entry a must. Use of Solo-
man software a plus.
Competitive salary. Send
resume & salary history to:
Box 1274, c/o Princeton
Packet Publications, P.O.
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08540. '

ADMIN ASST - Pen-
nington general contractor
seeks F/T Admin Asst.
Must know Excel and
Word 6.0. Position ,avail.
immed. Please fax resume
to Controller, 609-737-
8088. . .
ADMIN SECRETARY *
Reliable. Organized.
Strong phone skills.
Macintosh MS Word exp.
For small engineering firm.
Salary commensurate with
proven exp. Health ben-
efits. Fax res, refs and
salary req's to 908-398-
1063 at Monmouth Jet.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Computer
hardware company lo-
cated in Lawrenceville
seeking full time em-
ployee. Job duties include
phone coverage, record
keeping, preparation of
quotes and interfacing
with customers and suppli-
ers. Knowledge of comput-
ers required, including
Windows, MS Word, MS
Excel, etc.. Starting salary
depends on knowledge &
experience. Benefits in-
clude medical & dental

-Coverage and a 401K
plan. Successful candidate
will be part of a growing,
successful company with a
good environment and
compatible employees.
Send resume to: 3 Prin-
cess Rd, Lawrencevcille,
NJ Q8648 fotn: Personnel.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT -Accurate, or-
ganized, computer literate
person for typing, phones
& general office. $18K-
$20K. EOE. Fax resume
to: 609-683-5442 I

pro ee lSatoTand track- BUYER - Needed for busy curately and indep. are DATA ENTRY CLERK -
fno fiS raveMinciud- computer products and req. Send resume and sal- Detail onented self-starter
nq some weetendsT and parts company in the Prin- ary req to: Dir. of Ops., PO needed by local, company
taht sWDDina and reclh^- «*<>" area. Salary com- Box 723, Rocky Hill, NJ for AP processing, Wing,S ^ i T l ^ S "ensure with Expert- 08533. Sffî ^SS

III aft
11 i_dE

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY^ g g ,

SSSftS
Established position with t_°J_ p

R
e r a ° n " e . ; £ , « * • * *

full benefits. Salary com- 787, Rocky Hill, NJ 08553. D A T A ENTRY/SAMPLE be detailed orie
mensurate with experi- C/C+C+ PROGRAMMERS Pjnence JHeaIth tuition p R E p . . F o o d lab F l i l , o r g a n i z e d a n d

nviron Needed at fast growing reimbursement and vaca- fjme W e l | o rga r , i zec i per work in a fastp

commensurate
; ISSI ® ESS £

Sf S o m e r s e t N J 0 8 8 7 3 five communication skills,
ex- D A T A ENTRY/SAMPLE be detailed oriented, well
tion p R E p F d l b F i l , i d d ^ t o

ards, evaluate exposures, LEGAL ASST. - Princeton If you are a market re-
and develop controls to law firm is seeking Intel- search person with 5+ yrs.

. . . . . . . .„ eliminate injuries and un- ligent sett-motivated, well experience with a custom
vanea nours ana snms s a f e WOrking conditions organized individual for research company we
avaiiaDie. ADiiny to Wffliin our customers' or- corporate and estates/trust have an exciting career
sp,e£ DiaoSiIS ~JrS •!! ganization. This must be dept. College degree and opportunity for you. You
must. Please apply in accomplished in a way WordPerfect 6.1 experi- should have proven skills
person or send resume that adds quality to our ence required. Prior law at study design and analy--
io- customers' product or ser- firm exp. A plus. Send re- sis, client service and the

vice, primarily manufactur- sume with salary history ability to present the re-
roM '19 and nursing home en- to: Administrator, CN suits of studies to clients,

vironments. Qualifications: 5226, Princeton, NJ Experience in research
The communication skills 08543-5226 among healthcare profes-
to effectively deal with LIFEGUARD - Full time/ sionals a plus.

ence. Smoke-free environ- - Needed at fast growing reimbursement ana vaca- t j m e W e | | organized per- work in a fast-paced mutti-
meni. Send resume with database processing com- t l 0 n oenetits. beno or tax s o n ^ ^ computer skills task environment 3-5 yrs.
letter to Meetings Dept., pany. 1-2 years experi- ESSi'nra cSkc o i a i 5 l " f o r D a t a E n t r v & PreP- ° ' experience and excellent
Veterinary Learning Sys- ence with C++ preferred. 5 i t - • ' , . ? , . noKQi f o o d samples. Send re- computer skills including
terns, 425 Phillips Blvd. Willing to hire recent grad- ™DDln®" oka noco ° r s u m e t 0 : S l Holbrook, Microsoft Word for Wirt-
#100, Trenton, NJ 08618- uate with proven skill set. rax to t>uy-̂ t>a-ucst>a. 2394 Route 130, Dayton, dows, Adobe Pagemaker.
1496. No phone calls, Will be working on CD- _-•,-__.. ,_.. . . . . NJ 08810 or fax 908-329- Excellent company paid
please. ROM and Client-Server CON^STRUCTION^ 1 O 3 1 . benefits. Fax resume to L.

software for large data- ra_
p_R0JpI.M,ANA£!R:» n c U T . , . O . , O T , U T Bartolo, 609-275-1909.

(No phone calls please) ffi? stiuJtu^Lty N f e^ n
to creatively analyze a Aaes to"i5
problem and see the solu- $ ] area
Bon through to the conclu- *" a r e a "
i St iti kill

ADOLESCENT AND
FAMILY CLINICIAN

software for large data AG ••••;— —
base retrieval We offer General Contractor is DENTAL ASSISTANT -

seeking a project manager Quality general practice in

NICOLE
base retrieval We offer !
100% company paid ben- seeking a project manager Quality general practice in FENCE INSTALLER - Ex-
efits competitive salary w n o i s s e ' f motivated and Princeton. Req's an exp. perienced or will train.

Clinician sought for ado- rOom for growth and an can handle a multiple of person w/a caring & prof Must have drivers license. HOUSEKEEPER - For capability a Dlus Inter̂
lescent partial care pro- exciting leading edge envi- tasks for our commercial manner and an Xray lie. Call 908-422-2401 Cranbury family w/ 1 teen- eSted candidates are en-
gram to conduct structured ronment Casual work- projects. Excellent com- Benefit program. No eves.

' family w/ 1 teen- ested
hrs every week-

Fax resume to 609-895-
6665 or write to Bruno and
Ridgway Research, 3131

— ^ Princeton Pike, Law-
sion; Strong writing skills; UNE COOK - Full & part renceville, NJ 08648, At-
Minimum of a related time. Benefits avail. Exp. tentjon: Carolyn Zacheis
Bachelors Degree; related prefd. Apply in person. JB —'•'•
work experience (safety, Winberie, Palmer Square,
PT, OT, human factors, Princeton. - .
applied organizational psy- MANAGER ASSISTANT - Outgoing3^ m m « .
chology) Bilingual Span- Fine dining Restaurant, experience, professional
ish speaking and writing Exp. helpful. Call for appt. appearance and car need-

t-896-5896 or fax re- e d to promote general
are en- sume 609-924-3875 contracting firm to insur-

hr. 609-860-8020
groups, some individual P|ace and team approach munication and organiza- Salary dependent on abil- r t u n M L

and family work. Position please fax resume to- t>onal skills a must Quali- ity. Please call 609-924- . • „ _ _ „ _ „ _ , _ , „ „ , ,

**-•**-** «*«••*— - SSL=--ft S™?s™ M « P S gsaggg&.-Jg J j A p r ^ s g f f g g jKtTra^
S * ? » 5 2 n ^ Yout^Mjnis- posibonjn *e_P_nneeton, ager._4 hrs every we?k: ffgg;.1^ , . _ location£ Great starting 609-538-8426.

novative treatment ap- 609-882-8169'
proaches to working with P . M P o o n M q F i n R q
an inner city population. C A M P COUNSELORS
New facility provides
pleasant working environ- E x t e n d e d t r iDS pXD

MANAGERS - Interna- ance agents in Mercer
S i ' i " r ;mfiniA""rpnt«r ' tional Co. expanding County. Call Paul Davis
l u L Soo^n-ncePon"^ throughout, .the US look? Systems of Mercer Coun-

package. Master's degree
id E i

PO Box 247
Pennington, NJ

08534-0247

CO5T< & COUNTER

tries. Trinity Church, Prin- NJ area. Company paid day. Must have a car. $8/ INTERNET JUNKIES package.' Rapid growth
ceton. FT. Pension & benefits. hr fina-Rfin-ftnon WANTED - With retail »»i«Jni i*. * *.,« n.S.i,, «»hr. 609-860-8020ceton. FT, Pension & benefits.
health benefits, Starting
date Summer '97. Contact CaH for more information. HOUSEKEEPER
The Rev. Leslie Smith 215-752-9440

With retail potential "in a fun lively at- Cne<* out our GARAGE
_ _ _ sales experience for con- mosphere. Appointment SALE listings to locate
WANT- troi desk at exerting, new onlv Mary 908-726-0136 *1 8 b e s t saies in t0UT

required. Experience CARPENTER - Needed HELP - Full & part time for E Q E

working with adolescents for Princeton area con- deli in Jamesburg area. DRIVER/PARTS DEPT - Z_ duties " Enalish srjeakina
and their families in a struction company. Must Immediate hire. Please Mon thru Fri 8-5pm CDL GENERAL MANAGER - a u u • engiiMi^peawng,
mental health setting de- have own tools & good fin- caii Lome ® 609-860- license not req'd. Room Experienced, with sound IOIJ> , u O11IURD-1ICC -T—,-===- rlc.^r,-1-r.-^^—
sirable. Resumes to: As- >sh skills. Call 609-448- 9340 for advancement Benefits, knowledge bf finance & home nW Windsor $175/ i U . N I O R RECRy«TER - „ „ „ , . „ D A D T V

sist. VP for Clinical Ser- 8062. C a l , P a r t s M a n a g e r a t budgeting for growing w^609-275-5015i B u l l d a career w l t h o u r fast ALL PRIVATE PARTY

ED - From now until late cyber restaurant in the . . . . , , ^ , r i r ^ ^ -
June M-F, 7am-12pm. heart of Princeton. Pick up MANICURIST - Expen-
Uundry + all household application at Totally e n c e d ' t 0 t a k e o v e r f o l l o w '
" " . English speaking, Wired 134 Nassau St in9 i n ver* b u s v s a l o n -

transp. Checkable Princeton. 609-279-9500. ' "JSf0 6 a i A f ^ e ?™395~
Smoke-free — „ , — — 9150 or 908-446-1274.

vices:

GREATER TRENTON
C.M.H.C.

P.O. Box 1393
Trenton, NJ 08607
FAX: 609-396-6779

ARCHITECT

Production Architect in es-
tablished and growing firm

CASHIER/CLERK - P/T, COOKS - Atrio Cafe look- 609-395-9799.
F/T positions avail. Flex, ing for cooks. Call for
hours. Richards Farm more information, 609- EDITOH
Market 609-452-2425. 397-0042

Princeton" MArketihg Co". ̂ ^ZZ^LZLZ^-^— growing Data Processing
Would consider P/T. Send HUMAN RESOURCES - Executive Search Firm,

ADVERTISING
MUST BE PREPAID

resume w/ salary req. to: Interviewers & Recruiters servicing only Fortune 500 Please have your credit
E . Attenson, IMS, 279 w/ exp. needed for a long established accounts. You card ready when placing

Universrty-based Publisher W a ] | s t , Princeton NJ term assignment Immedi- will be recruiting High an ad.<- 'HE j ." ®ous- . Experi- _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ _ _ _ s e ek s experienced Pro- nsSkn
enced for fine dining in ^ " J ^ J ^ " . - homefe^ d u c t i o n ™°r w i t n m i n - 2

2ie5W862?i4?Xofecair29150 ^ i n S 0
& , S ^ years experience to work G IRUuur r-muAT. - 908-828-8974.

B Z I ? ™ 4 2 ' O f C a" 2 1 5 8am. Mon-Fri. Duties incl'd «' 5?- Journals Managing Entry level posriion in Pnn-862-2773.

ate openings with cornpefl- Technology Consultants
five salary. Fax resume to: as well as Permanent Em-

ployees. We seek a high-
energy, detail oriented,

CHILD CARE
Cris1i's'^u"n[selinatisSDer!^ E d i t o r- Will spec and "edit ceton area. General du- INNKEEPER/Person Fri- self motivated person with
sion of vouth & house re- manuscripts and traffic is- ties, include: Running er- day - Must live on pre- the desire to succeed.
<?non<:ihilitiP<! Bachelor's s u e s to f inai pages. Must rands, mail & switchboard mises. Free board + sal- This is a fast paced office

Packet Publications
Classified:

609-924-3250

Fax:
609-924-6857

town.

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet f

Monday 5pm to begin
Friday in the

Windsor Hights Herald
& The Cranbury Press

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

for assignment to educa- Head Teacher Toddlers dea'ree"'^^^ extT'orsFd be thoroughly "computer lit- release, typing helpful, but ary. Call Connie 609-924- already established in a
tional and public sector Full time, benefits Early pj°l Jamg nositions for e r a t e w i t n knowledge of not required. Exc benefits. 1707. rewarding and exciting Visit our Web Site at:
projects. Proven ability to childhood degree. .siihifitirtB r-niinsptor also WordPerfect a plus. Sue- Send resume & salary re- *.— field. Computer and/or http://www.pacpub.con
prepare thorough, ac- Teacher Asst Toddler avaH Send letter & re- cessful candidate will be quirement to Box 1270, c/ o J H j s ! i ? r l A t H , S . i £ technical knowledge con- '
curate and coordinated PT. 8-10am and/or 3-7pm, sume toDavid Brawn 482 organized, flexible and o Packet Publications, PO REPRESENTATIVE - EBi sWered a plus. We provide
contract drawings. CADD Mon-Fri. Exp prefd. rSntro qt Tmnfnn N l —>le to work on diverse Box 350, Princeton, NJ rompa^l^f1^.a> c

N
u s t o m e r a mentoring program cou-

experience helpful, but not Teacher Asst Infant (2) - m f i i i l r e m o n - ™d projects quickly, without 08540. foc^JSed w ? * e ^ C o m P e n ' p led with specialized train-
•• • • • 0 H b 1 1 - - - - - - ...?.... m t ™ «>m f l r h a s fln im- fng schools. Unlimited

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. Ail inquir-
•— * Include

p
required.

Send resume to:
Kociibinski Architects,
1143,LawrencevmeRd,

g

Full & Part time.

Call Mrs. Ferraby at
609-987-0977. Ukeview

Child Center at West
p r 20

assist staffJS5S,lJ?liS ? ! managing en-

p j q y ,
sacrificing quality. Ability „ „ , Q
*° w o r k cooperatively with GI.R.LS
o t h e r departments'and K

mediate for a se-

p
E d i t o r s o f es-

f
g i J T $ r-Jt, ^ t0P- H%$L Z £%prizes & scholarships. Call branch. In addition to 3-5

« w t h p o t e n H a | . compre-
hensive Benefit Package
and Bonus. Please fax or

resume in confi-

perienced
i
12

JTf
efits. Applicants should be ship or field work. EOE.
familiar with medical termi- Send resume to Assist,
nology, possess general
office skills and have the

with excellent people/ser-
vice skills. Guaranteed sfdlls gnd
salary. Comm., benefits. W f u ) f i n
own hÛ Lr rma O T ^ 7rwn w_*rv ut

324-1379EOE
s e n t i a l - W e otler e x a J 3 ™" COUNTER HELP - F/T & Scientific instrument man-
ployee benefits and a p/r positions avail, for ufacturer seeking one

ART1ST/3D ANIMATOR - Peasant working environ- bugy pry Cleaners, 2 loca- Bectronic Technician: to
Central NJ firm. Doing m e n t - Location: Mountain t j o n s : Cranbury & Rob- Join forces w/ fast paced

Call Nick 908-874-7010.

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Friday in the

real-time TV Advtg is look- View Office Park, Exit #2, binsville. Apply in person: test dept Bigible candi- Windsor Hiohts Herald sentations and renewal
inn w a »^~ ~~^~l_» o Route 95 in West Trenton. Parinugu nio=r>ore Onh. ,*,,•„, ^II ?ul«. »„ W!-.«̂  n " ™ ' riia"» rroioiu _,„_„,»_«„„_ cm „«_—

to LABORER - with good
n- driving record for high end

ment Responsibilities in- remodeling Co. EOE. M or
elude all aspects of claims F- Call between 8 and
handling, from initial con- 4pm. 609-921-9429
tact with injured workers LANDSCAPE - Openings
through resolution of their for maintenance people w/
claims, and conducting valid drivers lie. Salary
new business surveys, ac- pending experience. Call
count status review pre- 908-874-7266 Iv msg & #

ing for a exp. modeler & R o u t e 9 5 l n W e s t Trenton, Parkway Cleaners, Rob- date must be able to diag-
animator (SGI) and/or PC N,J- F o r consideration, binsvile, Rt 130 & 526 or nose & repair various & Cranbury Press presentations. EBI offers OFFIC* HOURS - Our

its team members the op- Classified Te ephone

conceptualizing & produc- Resourcesi uepi- usoom experience a
ing broadcast quality ^ray, PO. Box 1028, p S R . individual who en- resume & salary req. to:
graphic & animation under Trenton, NJ 08628-0230. j o v s dealing with custom- TO CANCEL ADS* •>* «»"" •—•—•—» • -— • • - -, _
tight deadlines. We offer a CLERICAL/RECEPTION- ers over the telephone in a Princeton Instrument Inc pigage te ^ j g to writs opportunity, please for- a.m. to 5 p.m. and Satur-
competitive salary & com- 1ST - For busy office of fast pace environment. 3660 Quakerbridge Rd. down vour cancellation ward your resume to: EBI d a y s 10 ajTi. to 3 p.m.
pensation package. For Moving & Trucking Co in Must be computer literate. Trenton NJ 08619 n . , ~h * . / „_w „ . - :_ <-. Comnantes-212 Camenie Ads may De placed at
consideration please fax Dayton. Light acctng/AR, Full benefits & 401K. Fax Fax:609-587-1970
resume to the Art Director etc. Call Diane after 2pm. resume to FemCom 609- Attn: Test Manager
at 609-924-0634. EOE. 908-274-0503. 860-0101 E.O.&

the creativity and the drive P-jn-, Monday through
to take advantage of this Thursday. Friday 8:30

10 i
n u m W a n d retain""fo"r Companies, 212 Carnegie Ads may . ^
vour records All inaulr- Center, Suite 400, Prince- The Pnnceton Packet Of-
your records Aiynqunr j A_i:-Sha- «ce 9 am. to 5 p.m.,

- y ron Hardifer, HRD. EOE. Monday through Fnday.

Account Executive -
Advertising & Market Research

Princeton market research firm is seeking
qualified candidate for Account Executive
position. Primary responsibilities include
account management and new business
development for both existing and pro-
spective accounts. Candidate needs to he
knowledgeable in the design and execu-
tion of market research projects, including
analysis and data presentation, and must
possess excellent oral, writing and organi-
zation skills. Prerequisite for position
includes Senior Project Director or
Account Executive in advertising/market
research, agency or corporate environ-
ment, Forward resume in confidence to:

Mapes & Ross, Inc.
176 Wall Street

Princeton, N J 08540
Att: Michael Logan, Client Services

Equal Opportunity Employer IWF
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'00 HeSp Wanted 10Q Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted loo Help Wanted

MARKETING/Asst Ac- "POSTAL JOBS"
count Manager- American $i268/rir to start
List Counsel, inc., a leader benefits CameS S
in the direct marketing in- ComDuter « ^ '
dustry.js currently seeking mairtenance.
311

d
RESEARCH

PROJECT MANAGER
RETAIL COFFEE MAN- SENIOR PROGRAMMER
AGER - Specialty coffee is
one of America's fastest

IntelliQuest, an Austin growing careeropportum-... , - - .
t n H a u based international mar-«es. Bucks County Coffee °eve !oPPew generation of
tod?y keHng research firm spe- company with 41 tocations ^ J ^ ? ^ software. 6+

_:_i________ __ -i _______ __•__. :__ u _,_____,_.. i_. *_•._ -_:_i V____rS SxDfinBnnfi and rro.
an individual•• to support or ___fi__tton and info tettng • research firm spe- company with 41 locations Z^J^^lTJXLZtT
and develop accounts. Zmfom^davs oializing in the high'tech- is the leader in the Mid- ^ - ^ ^ ^ J L ^ T
This position emphasizes p can* nology industry, is seeking atlantic region. We have 1 ^,?J°b!fi™ s<^in3 fki«s

„.._i , i _ _: .? -_il Qrt«K^^«»c _,UK _ *« .4 r_t_11 mananomoni rtncl- reQUirea, Will aCt _S team
mcUS

•product sales and service.
Responsibilities include
providing clients with prod-
uct information, generating

te f l l i ii

Call
J-800-267-5715,ext93.

PROOFREADERS

TELEMARKETING

Immed. Openings Avail.
Lawrenceville Area

Accounting Firm Offers:

. Full &PIT shifts avail.
• Pleasant professional

work environment
• Flex, day hns & training
> Appointment Setting

Only - No Selling
i $6to$10/hour + bonus

Retail 'no
Employment

Healthcare
& Education

115 Help Wanted 125
Part Time

SIMON PEARCE

Now hiring Full Time
Part Time sales help.

Please call
Lois or Liz at
609-279-0444.

110 Healthcare
&

FOR INTERVIEW CALL ,_ . .
1-609-987-0199 ASSISTANT DIRECTOR - PJ? r l £ r •£__< b 15! l?* ] e tabllshed
TEMPORARY

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

professional
t Ddi

applicants with 3 to 4 retail management posl- . .
years experience (high Bon avail for our store to- |Sa°e r

tech experience Is helpful) cated In Princeton McCaf- " " • " " "
. , __.._._„..„ . . _. _ managing marketing re- freys. We seek friendly

• sates, following up on cii- A le-dmg pharmaceutical search projects and a min- motivated leaders who - _ , . , „ , „ • , ,-
ents orders, acting as a li- a d v - agency has positions imum of an undergraduate enjoy selling. Responsible 5f"» meoicai, dental,
aison with our fulfillment a v a i i- Y o u «*' b e respon- degree (business focus Is Bes Include sates, hiring & AD&D, plus bonus and

• companies and supporting sible to provide proofread- a'plus). Ccmputer Industry training, Inventory control p r?Ph
s"aP l

n lp l a n
Iv

T h '? IS

. Account Mgr with variety i n9 & °°Py s t v l i n3 services knowledge would be help- & personnel management. a hi3h, 9«>vrtri position in a
of projects ' This entry o n a l ! °°Py (Manuscript, ful. Qualified individuals We will train, we offer ca^fi o f f l c e environment
level position requires at Post manuscript, laser should have strong ana- competitive pay, bonus S°™!S«o n J «"? g e

least 1 year previous work Pr°°<s, mechanical, blue lytfcal and communication/ plan, medical benefits & U > H U M aia client server
experience, preferably in a ! ines) originating from presentation skills. In gen- career advancement too! f°™!a"?: f ' ^ J f J ? ' pUBKrhi , ,mhO™r

. sales support or customer medical writers & editors, eral, duties are to manage Join a winning team. Call fume to. A^i-Tech Sys- EMR/Schlumberger, i_- d resume t ( j . -
' service role Good com- correcting errors in spell- all aspects of market re- Nora, 215-741-1855 & terns, Inc., 609-882-8169. cated in Pnnceton June- p ™ Box 481 Piainsboro u o o i :

munication and customer *$._ J " * ? * " " 0 . . * _£_!; searcn projects from the please refer to code 3. SENIOR TENNIS COACH J g ' - J ™ ' ^ ™ S ™ S S 5 ' N J * 08536. Competitive E O E "
TOWnshiD "P6™11- I a r a laimoraro . _ . _. r.. . .

is an A s s i s t a n t
Ten-
1997

season.

SECRETARY/RECEP- S E ^ ™ A t f ? L C ft,?"
TIONIST - For Medical of- S1STANT - For busy opn-

& flee in Lawrencevitte. Med- thalmology _ practice in
ical exp prefd. Please
send resume to: Box «£• \™st

 a
1175, c/o Princeton Pack- !?te afternoons
et Publications, P.O.

Childcare -
& Domestic
Services

NANNIES AVAILABLE—
P ^ i ' c s m T r y b e ing more than. «B-

< i0f?K* J f n i ? "ective; Call Tina at eBte
"ccasronal staffing Inc., 308-628-

_Uo ni?• 0545, 293 Constitution.€ir,
£„£!,; NB, NJ 08902.

or fax to: 609-896-3735. NANNIES
For-live in or live out-U-

TFArHFR r r o u . i T ^EC "ETARY/RECEP- censed f o r 23 yrs. Baek-
7™t«SL, 'h w??«£h" T ' 0 N l f T " Typing/tele- g round & references
Long term sub. NJ Teach- phone/general secretarial, checked. SELECTIVE
er of German certification 2 days/week with an es- NANNY, 906-432-9500"'

_„__-_, p^nceton c o n .
>iunai substitute certificate suiting" firm,"Windows & 140

center Dedi- £§° ae6As)- Sai^: $9°- Word Perfect required,
cated, educated,'expert- « * » | e L ^ _ ^ b

t0 609-924-6623. ._

Stockton
enced candidates with en-

lrt_ thusiasm & energy should

Business :-
Opportunities

UTILITY PERSON
$7.75 PER HOURSg

609-443-7708.

it knowledge helpful. Please
' send resume with cover well as

Sent style rec analysis. The company of- gPan.?" ,sp^?nS. , p r e I? :
Egregious/i',- fare competitive salary, an Needed fmrned Call after
in content? & e»r«llBnf honnfit nar__no 7pm. 609-538-8710 ask

send resumewith £>ver g g p / ferscompetitive silary, an
latter including salary re- consistency in conterjfe & excellent benefit package,
quirements to- Jane W S^Pfcs- Qualifications in- a positive work environ-
;Baylls American List g S ^ S S J " ^ * ! * 5 ^ TO**?*oPP0rtuI1J^for

Summer

a
for

Tennis

in the Mainte- salary & benefits available. J O D D L E R . & INFANT
COUNSELORS - I « * e r Assistants. F/T. Wed_ 9-\:30pm.

ful candidate must
computer literate the

CAMP
Enthusiastic? Team Play-

' summer day

ment and opportunity for
major in En- career advancement. Fax,

Min. of 3 yrs proof- email or mail resume to:
ling/copy editing exp.

Recruiting Coordinator
IntelliQuest

1250 Capital of
TX Hwy. S

Austin, TX 78746
Fax No. (512) 314-1823

Email
HR ©IntelliQuestCom

in healthcare environment.
Send resume with salary
req to Office Administra-
tive, PO Box 1546, Dept
26, Newtown PA,

American List
Counsel, Inc., CN-5219,
Princeton, NJ 08543 or fax

' 908-874-6582.

MARKETING/SALES

A worldwide leader in fi-
. nancia! services. We have
expanding opportunities in PUBLISHER DESKTOP -

. E. Brunswick. Explore Fast paced marketing sup-
1 your potential. We offer a port group needs team
. comprehensive, 13-week player with excellent desk-
initial training program with top publishing skills, and
compensation as high as page layout experience on
$800 per week; plus ex- Macintosh. Capable of ac-

; cellent income potential curately inputting a mini-
and advancement op- mum 70 wpm; proficient in R P O T _ I I O _ M T

Summer Tennis season, p ertWe^eed summer dly
Must be available for ̂ a s"Lf?m?u

I^L|,o f tK? r e camp counselors who are
MARKEfiNQ

of

11S

trade association seeks a
detail

'sxs!

$1000's POSSIBLE - TYP-
ING. Part Time. At home.
Toll free 1-800-218-9000

Good communication & Ext T-5139 for listing/di-
basic math skills req'd. rectory.

: Mon & Tue, 9-5:30pm, S1000's POSSIBLE - TY-P-

BrunswiCc; person N t a f e ^ j P & J «*_"• „_? ^ * h ° m S -

dlesex Ave.
609-395-5550. EOE. rectory.

and defensive ten- include soms
- P/T for

Childcare
Wanted

Siooo's POSSIBLE:
Typing P/T At Home. Toll
Free: i-800-218-9000 Ext.
T-7398 for Listings. ' '.

HELP
servers, hosts/hos

esses & bartenders. CE
609-921-1974 oral, written and

communication skills with
__ . . . n c o m u r m n i HELP T the ability to Interface with

portunities for those quail- Pagemaker, Quark, Photo- N o w hjn-nq for all positions various departments a
tied. Executive training shop & Freehand; experi- j n o l wait Staff Runnera 'n u s t - Computer liter
program available for qua!- ence meeting deadlines i ^ j l g . HSID & Bartand' required wit
ified MBAs/JDs/CPAs. Call u n d e r p r e s s u r e , ^ M . _ . ™ _ * h _ MS Word,

a fluency

Prior experience in instruc-
tional setting preferred.
Must have good people lojmiuaraw

business communications, EWillc n " n t a " °«>^™ ehne.slb.com
- scheduling appointments,
" travel arrangements and , „ „ „ _.„_ ̂ w . =)-,_. , , ,
:T light telephone work. Ex: f 609-799-0909. EOE W

9 ° 5 PoP t e

ContaS PlaiKsbSro
We are an Equal

Opportunity Employer

DENTAL ASST - P/T.
Princeton group practice
seeking an experienced
prof, to join our quality
practice. Looking for a
team player familiar with

609-395-1200.
fant,

i. Exc. proofreading
skills." Experience with
construction or architec-

MECHANIC/FARM - Exp'd t u r a ! flrm desirable. Salary
w/dozers, backhoe trac- comm. with experience,
tors, trucks & all types of Excellent benefits. EOE.

: farm equipment F/T w/ SBn° resume to Manager,
overtime. Near Great Ad Marketing Support, Bovis
venture 609-259-9204 Construction, 100-200 Vil-

lage Boulevard, Princeton,
MEMBER SERVICE REP- " ^ ™ 5 4 0 or fax to 609-
RESENTATIVE - Prince- 9 5 1 ' 0 0 3 3 -
ton

Excellent company ben-
, ,.,_.. « ._ , __H,,.. . - • Including 401K and
Avalon at The New bonuses. Send resume to:

Roberta Crosby at TMA,
P.O.Box 8019, Princeton,
NJ 08543 or FAX: 609-
275-8379.

SET UP/DISPLAY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
10 positions available for

professional appearance a
plus, must with reliable transp.

WA)TERA¥AlTRESS - Fult
time professional for ex-
ecutive dining room in

M

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
(Part Tim.) A N A N N Y -

to verify subscrip- F !ex- h r s i n

orders. Hourly
rate plus incentive. 12-15 SSSJSn
hours/week (weekdays,- aa-°'=:ou-ecuuve uiiiwiu rouiit HI ncrKix_i riccir*c C T A O : UVUIO/HOUIV ^KBDPIUBJO,

Princeton. Mon,Fri. Good ?£Wr
AL , S u f " P E - S ^ , ^ 5:30pm-8:30pm). Com- BABYSITTER- P/T. plete employment appiica- prof, couple seeks 35hr/wk

oR-rto « - v hmA,,u phone services. Potential
26-32 flex hrsAvk. fOr significant long-terra ce-

Exp, good En- s i d u a l i n c o m e . B e n a t 6S9-
275-8783 for more info-'

150 Merchandise
Mart :";;,;

rers. 609- AMERICAN FLYER -'611-
bert. Circa 1950. Exceitent

NEEDED - condition. Original boxes,
"" scale, engine, ears,

FA" or P/T.
my N/S W.

WAITERS/HOSTESS
office

_• exp. prefd. Dental exp. a

at 36 West Me-
!t, New Hope, PA.

No phone calls please.

RETAIL ~

OT'*M__\«_ll__Y*7a31 Ma l ' e /™_: Up to $500/ plus. Call609-924^)796.
* " C I M - wk. Exp not nee, we train. H F A n TFflrHFH Fmi

High energy non-alcoholic S ^ ^ I s J ,„ R
n " J_uU

niticlub.6CS-931-8040 i r a e P°.s1tlon .in. Daycare
Pay increase
within 30 days

N. at 609-924- some hsekeepfng. Must module. 609-921-19ia.<;,
enjoy childcare, be exp'd, ANTIQUE OAK China cab,
reliable, good refs w/car. mirror back, curved glass
Live-out 609-252-5084. sides, $1000. Twin beds, &

SPEECH -
LANGUAGE SPECIALIST

- SUBSTITUTE

Center located in Prince-
WAITERS/WAITRESSES ton. BA or certification.
- For exciting, new cyber Send resume to: Box

SALES - Lighting show- ,.,
room. Full or part time. W e s t

For exciting, new cyber
restaurant in the heart of 1271, c/o Princeton Pack-

Windsor-Plainsboro Princeton. Pick up appiica- et Publications, PO Box

DO YOU ENJOY
SHOPPING?

DO YOU ENJOY
PEOPLE?

DO YOU ENJOY
CONVERSATION?

,
n / 9 n t iFo^ our infant 4

in our B_! f Mead
Starting in mid April. Must
h transportation &

Cvn X. rofa ro-

. walnut, $800.
Allen maple -

SALES/DESIGN
ASSOCIATES

WAVERLY HOME

9425.

Speech
Language Specialist

Substitute

.. Family YMCA seeks RECEPTIONIST - Watch
full-time position with ben- your work day fly by in this Waverly Home, the new
efits for Busy Member Ser- exciting international in- home furnishings specialty SALES - Princeton based
vice office. Must be cus- vestment co. A high en- retailing division of F. licensed sportswear com-
tomer oriented and good ergy indiviudal is needed Schumacher & Co., seeks p_nyseeks2 experienced
with people. Heavy phone to assist with heavy highly qualified Sales/De- inside/telephone sales
work. Computer skills pre- phones & other duties, sign Associates for its reps_ Responsible for ser- This position requires N.J. WAITRESSES WANTED -
ferred. E.O.E Please call Call 609-452-0022. EOE. Princeton store. viSng established national Certiflcation as well as R^ky H ^ n n Fun or pat

K, «•_ ••• ... -1 chain. High commission Speech Language Cerfifi- time ADDIV in oerson
You will be selling Waverly earning potential. Please caSon. Please call: 609-497-7665 P ^ 0 " '
brand furniture, furnishings can 609-252-1155 or fax '
& accessories in an attrac- resume to 609-252-1166.
tive, service oriented envi-

Responsible person willing Special Services is seek- ton at Totally Wired, 134 350, Princeton, NJ 08542. L o o k j n g f o r e n t h u s i a s t i C i CHILDCARE & LIGHT
to learn. Flexible hours. "IP a dynamic and ere- Nassau St^ Princeton HEAD TEACHER vllora!nt P^P'45 to s e " i n" Housekeeping - P/t tor 2
Retail exp. helpful. Call ft"ve t ^ w f for the foi- 609-275-9500. Needed for ^ewl__minn s i d e a t various stores in _Oys ages 6 & 7 Must
Nancy o7 Don ̂ 609-924- lowing ascyhne, ava,lable W A I T R E S S A V A I T E R . _S__Ti.gaSTin^oSg

Certification neces-

$400.609-683-4637 :;', '
APARTMENT SALE-, -

WAITRESSAVAITER - center
Professionals for an up- bury.

>wn transportation.
Call 609-279-0273

gp
609-92i-9143-

T R I M "

@ The Peacock Inn, ask munications skills & inter- _
for Connie 609-924-1707 personal skills. For moreBob Nieisen at 609-924-

3244, ext 163.e e d . EOE.
609-497-2130.

NEW HOME SALES -
Looking for friendly, outgo-
ing, self-motivated sale
people for new homes
sites in Mercer Cty. RE lie.
req'd. Send resume to:
Moynihan Homes, 651
High St. Burlington, NJ
08016 Attn Ellen.

jiialtetimtnfgs
WAREHOUSE

lL X m m s r
ip Summ er y
3OO C l l % 9f4c^

ronment We seek friendly, SALES - Reprographic
enthusiastic professionals services & products. Cen-

RECEPTIONIST/Exec with great taste & color tra! NJ outside sales terri-
Ass't - For high energy sense plus a compelling tory, Exc salary & commis-
growing design and pro- Interest In home fashions, sion+car allowance. Ex-
duction firm Must have Excellent sales or design penses & benefits. 609-
excelient communication background required. 987-0666 for interview.

OFFICE ASST - For a skills and be coimputer lit- Flexible FfT & P/T Sched-
friendly, growing Princeton erate. Fax resume to: -les
professional services firm. Denby Assoc. 609-588-
Mnpr| riolnil nrioninri inri! 0333 Attn" Tina ' We Oiler Competitive Said- , ~ 7" ""' •- "*-"_""" _. jm_ r— i

J f f i . ' ^ r t S X K l RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE J_J *<£££• SZ3£ SS_-_-^_?SSJ ^

s&jSfe'B fflSEruTra ssT-^B i ^ ' SMS ̂ TBBilESi:
HOME, Palmer Square in

heart of Pnnceton,
send your resume
Manager

S E C R E T A R Y . E n t f4c^-3OOpm Call%9-
l heavy phone 395-689. for a p ^ i c X

, » d î orr̂ ^ElO

Mr. Donald Appleby
W. Windsor-Plainsboro

Special Services CONTINENTAL
609-799-9098 DATALABEL

E.O.E
COORDINATOR D ^ n

t 0
! ,

r a P^S , w t h ' . n
a P0!for Cranhnrv s r t i o n fe available in ourtor cranbury W a r e n o u s e D e p t . Fun

• -y time, permanent position
for a hard working, reliable

INFANT & TODDLER
TEACHERS

Also needed. Experience *"
necessary. Full & part time. ̂ _U^'S_S_n'
available. ' reaawe person

Call 609-655-2828

table,
_ round

to care for 15 mo chairs,
old in Piainsboro home. 3945.
Avail, immed. Refs req'd. Spn—Full cimmnnc
609-936-0956. B f c L ' " h u"" S i m m o n s

tress set & frame, 'like
CHILDCARE - In my Prin- new, $230. 908-821 -1-703

Mjciuiiy ceton home. M-F, 8:30- eves.
.,__. _" 5 : 3 0 f o r 6 m o o l d- Must BEDRM SET > Youth

LPN/HOME
A1DE-

HEALTH

shipping, receiving & have own" transp."~Exp""&
warehouse work. Sorne refs r e qU Salary neg En- n i g n t t a D l e . E x o . c o & d .

iisn speaKing only. 009- a_cn Rno-RR^-RROi14-19 5>4ou. bua-tiad-Bbui
lifting req. 908-359-7990.

BEDROOM
Live-in cond. Orig

SET -
$4500,

"Exc
now

at 609-452-1200x116. Or starting, motivated indi-
fax resume to 609-452- vidual to handle phones, , n e
7768. • mail, typing, filing, & other

, administrative functions.
OPERATOR - Central Sta- Computer & Word Pro-
tion. Applicants must have cessing skills required,
strong communication Competitive salary. Send

- Individual

• skills. Office position w/ resume & salary hfstory to:
heavy phone/2-way radio Box 1273, c/o Princeton

-contact. Data entry/filing Packet Publications. PO
required. Must be able to Box 350, Princeton, NJ
work assigned shifts/may 08540.
include night shift. 609-
452-0985x116.

WAVERLY HOME
One Palmer Square
Princeton, NJ 08542

Phone: 609-683-0505
EOEM/F

Point & Excel. Exc tele-
phone & interpersonal
Skills. Call Pat 609-734-
7725 or fax 609*514-1955.
No Agencies Please.

SUPPORT/ surance& pension plan.
Documentation - CHI
seeks F/T, P/T person
with strong verbal/written
communication and learn-

skills for software test-
and

scientific

ground
ties exist to train

Apply in person:
Sam until 11am.
CONTINENTAL
DATALABEL

69 Veronica Avenue
Somerset NJ 08873

908-246-8044

,{- YARD OPERATIONS AS-
SISTANT - Lrg Landscape

to ram fnr INSPECTORS
woman to her Township of Cranbury, CHILDCARE - . _ . „ . , . . . .
woman in ner M l d d | e s e x coUnty. salary exp'd Nanny, n/s, light $1395ffiO; 908-297-7847.

Calf 609- P 9 B Q - Applications are housekeeping Refs a BEDROOM SET - Solid
^ a " D u a being accepted for, part- must. 609-448-8147. o a k j k i n g s i z e n e a d b o a r d i

. ? m e building and electneal CHILDCARE - Loving live triple dresser w/ mirror^ar-
MATHEMATICS TEACH- inspectors as well as part- o u t n a n n y wanted for 2 moire & 2 night tabtes,
ER - Private school in " m e plumbing inspectors g^s - 5 yrs. & 16 mnths in 609-448-6805

H K, -P°" I__ui_eHan_C___v&of^_'ri- m y Cra n b u fy h o m 6 _ C f ' & BELLINI BABY FURN: - 5aVallabIeh_n__: rart^nS^dfmWsfri f i ^ 8 ret'ulred- *»••** changing table, arm-
all tevete tor, Cranbury Township 4 Z 6 ^ 5 6 6 oire, low dresser, glider

aSS^sSS R a -&'-__-_. gH!Si,A»nL- ?__s a - n w i s a :sss-i-iisrsffS: M-^i^g^j} a 5 ! , _ } . , - . »»«_«jsf. ••*"
old daughters weekdays. BLACK SOFA & LOVE-

._ ... N/s. must drive. Please SEAT— 3 gfass/brass-ta-
SUPPORT call 609-895-0181. bles. Best Offer. 609-587-

g company s j t i on available im- r u m e nd copy of cur
health, dental, fife in- medtatelv for a matLmS rent license to: Admlnisfra-
^ _ t t __„_!„„ •-!_„ teTteh ?l l t t°f Cranbury Township

smal! class size. Fax re-
sume to: 609-924-5512

Medical Billers and Recep-&
«onists to work F/T or P/P Dave at
p l e a s e f a x confidential re- W

g"t»y - Contact CHILDCARF -
«)9^yi92 or °35i

erset for' self-starter to

BUYING OR SELUNG?
Use The Packet Publica-

ified. Cal! 609- &»£
Phone Hours: f?!f

609-924-3100
Princeton, NJ
mail search® xi.com.

sume to 609-683-7728 ext 219.
|_ incl. salary & availability.

1403, "ce duties. Early AM start
08542/e- Some physical work. Fax

resume to: 908-792-7929
or call 908-792-0700

or 3*5_i_n« couptewifh" BOOKCASES
- - to h i r e a c h i l d c a r a Drc_ doOrs on bottom,
^ d f 5 , d to 5350- 5 ^ j y

O0 to 6 ^ $35

Spo,
Askina
s t a n d

609-896-3808.

Retail
NURSE - PT days for

erset forselfstarter to ??
OUTSIDE SALES - Pro- nar,dle busy phones, mul- Monday through Thursday
gressive communications yp ie clerical duties exp'd 8 ;3° a m to 7 P"1 & Fnday SECRETARY/RECEP- OFFICE HOURS - Our
compnay located in Prin- j n Word Proc & Windows 8 : 3 0 a m t o 5 Pm- Satur- TIONIST - Immediate Full Classified Telephone i_5
ceton. Base plus comm. gs Fax resume to Mr. d a v 1 0 a n n - to 3 P-m- Time opening for a small s-les representatives are
average $30's to $40's. Speert 908-846-6611. Non Place your ad in person - environmental firm in Prin- available to take your
Benefots. Entry level or smoking office 8 : 3 0 a r r i to 7 Pm. Monday ceton. Heavy phone con- calls from 8:30 a.m. to 7 -___
experienced. Contract: through Thursday or Fri- ta c t i pc work and typing. P-m., Monday through FULL TIME - Retail Super- RECEPTIONIST - f
RMSI 215-643-3624, PO CANCELLATIONS day 8:30 am to 5pm. Experience not as impor- Thursday. Friday 8:30 vise,- wfth previous mgnt & Surgery Office in Prince- 0400
Box 86, Ambler PA 19002 & CORRECTIONS - T U R N Y O U R U N- tant as reliability and will- a_ti. to 5 p.m. and Satur- merchandising . . . .

OFFICE ASSISTANT/
For Law- SHIPPING CLERK - For

office busy Rte 1/Princeton Con- 5"" '
suiting Firm. Flexible ° *?•

busy Doctor's office. Call environment Some heavy ;„„ J,~
C m n l n w m a n t C a r o l b t w n 10-Noon at lifting required. Excellent mMmal
Employment 908-874-4241. opportunity for High m'nlmal

"••""•""-"""•••"••"•""" School or College student.
Oral Call Mr. Layne, 609-987-

are 2:00p to 6:30p $35. 908-329-8621.
through Friday BRICKS - 2,500 + (ap-

day on vacation prOx. 500 sq ft) unused
Position requires cushwa Georgian Pavers,

child from Great for walks or
child, subtle

$800 or

g daily delivenk Featuring
and a driver's li- fealy, Serta, Spring. Air,

c e n s e n e c e s s a r y . P l e a s e V d ^ ^
c a l . 6 0 9 - 9 8 7 - 2 5 0 0 8 : 3 0 a -

CANCELLATIONS day u:30 am to 5pm. Experience not as fmpor- i hursaay. r-nday a:_u vjsor with previous mgnt & Surgery Office in Prince- 0400 ext 29 or fax re-
& CORRECTIONS - T U R N Y O U R UN- tant as reliability and will- a.m. to 5 p.m. and Satur- merchandising exp. for ton/MrcvI seeking perma- sume to: 609-716-9093 e n c e s

Dial 609-924-3250. WANTED ITEMS INTO jngness to learn. Apply in days 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. outdoor, outfitter specialty nent responsible person.
PAINTER/Painters Helper When canceling an ad, be $$$$ - Use Packet Pubii- person or send resume to: Ads may be placed at store located in Princeton. Dental terminology & exp. OFFICE ASST. - P/t,
Exp. a must. Reliable, sure to get a cancellation cations; Classified. Call ctiyun Associates, 267 The Pnnceton Packet Of- Outdoor interest a must nee. Send resume P.O. Wed., Thurs & Fri., 9-5pm.
Must have car. FT/PT. number. This Is your 609-924-3250. Fax: 609- Wall Street, Pnnceton, NJ Jice 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., call Sean/Diane 609-921- Box 399, Princeton Jet NJ $7/hr. No exp. Contact CHILDCARE
609-448-9145. record of cancellation. 924-6857. 08540. Monday through Fnday. epys. 08550-0399. Personal J3 609-259-1331 F/T Daycare in my smoke- 195'1 Rt 33, Hamilton Sq.

.free W. Windsor home. 1-800-244-9605 for quote.

removal. Visit us at 56 US
WANTED - Hwy 130, Bordentowrr or

The following is a partial list of our avaifable positions:

opportunities
sQUr%>mmjtmerit]_5 to jpTOyid^tlie:best•
• Jpcalin^ws and infoj"matipri tHat's avail-

communities we serve.

paper grpup^ The Princeton Packet,
:;.-ioci£is::die:-proud.^

offerl conipetitivel salaries, exc^Hent
benefit^;: includihg health, dental, life,
Ipngflerm disability and 401 (k)^profit

Plespisehd resume t>r fax to (609-9^1-8412),

fC^^ttmm^^

ADVERTISING

I ADVERTISING CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
(Part time) - 20 hours per week (afternoons till 5:30pm). Wanted to as-
sist in our busy sales office. Good telephone and interpersonal skills.
Ability to juggle multiple priorities required. Attention to detail and
deadline oriented a must.

I ADVERTISING ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Are you a customer-oriented sales professional with at least a two-year
proven track record? If so, put your experience to good use by telemar-
keting, developing and selling out-of-rnarket business-to-business and
retail accounts. Ifyou understand the different sales approach needed to
successfully sell and maintain advertisers who are targeting an upscale
community-minded consumer and/or a business-minded reader, then
look no further. Excellent telephone and outside sales skills a must.
Strong written presentations/proposals and the ability to follow-up with
effective sales letters a plus.

[ BUSINESS SALES MANAGER
Experienced, aggressive, outgoing, personable, detail-oriented, "can-
do" sales person wanted to initiate, devlop and maintain advertising
programs for our business sections. Business savvy individual will
represent company at local business functions. Must maintain a top
level of quality service for customers. Self-motivated, organized,
self-confident, professional presentation (oral/written) skills.

BUSINESS OFFICE

I ACCOUNTING CLERK - ENTRY LEVEL
Entry level position exists with responsibility for processing computer-
ized accounts payable from auditing invoices to issuing checks. Other
duties (i.e. bank reconciliations, inventory and assisting with month end
closing) as needed. Detail oriented, well organized person with degTee
and/or comparable accounting experience and good typing skills re-
quired. Spreadsheet exp. highly desirable.

I CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Customer service experience, good phone skills, detail oriented, data
entry experience required. Accounts Receivable and Credit/Collections
experience a plus.

CIRCULATION

| CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE (part t ime)
Needed to verify subscription sales orders. Hourly rate plus incen-
tive. 12-15 hour/week (weekdays, 5:30pm-8:30pm). Complete em-
ployment application, send or fax resume or call Bob N. at (609)
924-3244x163.

I SALES REPRESENTATIVE (part-time)
We have an immediate opening for an experienced Sales Represen-ta-
tive io join our circulation sales team (about 25-29 hrs/week). Sales ex-
perience required; newspaper circulation sales experience preferred.
The individual we seek will be goal oriented, customer focused and a
team player, interested? Cal! Bob Nielsen, Circulation Sales Manager
at (609) 924-3244 xl63 or fax your resume to Human Resources at
(609) 921-8412 for immediate attention.

I MARKETING SAMPLING
Independent contractors needed to sample our papers and follow up
with sales calls and collections. Call Bob N. at (609)924-3244 xl63.

I SUBSCRIPTION SALES
Weekly newspaper group seeks outgoing, friendly, motivated, inde-
pendent contractors to sell its subscriptions door to door. High in-
come potential! Call Bob Nielsen 609-924-3244 xl63.

I TELEMARKETERS
Pizza parties, circus tickets, hoagies, new friends. These are just
some of the perks that you may receive when you become a Packet
Publications Telemarketer. Enjoy working with friendly people like
yourself in pleasant surroundings in our Princeton office. We are
seeking motivated individuals with prior telephone sales experience.
Weekend shifts available. Interested? Call Carol at x500.

EDITORIAL

I FREELANCE PHOTOGRAPHER
Wanted for The Princeton Packet. Call Mark at (609) 924-3244 xl64
(to leave a message on voice mail, dia! xl640).

I EDITORIAL ASSISTANT/PRINCETON BUSINESS
JOURNAL/Part Time
25-29 hrs/wk position exists for individual with 2-3 yrs. professional
writing experience to wor ;̂ on our business tab and broadsheet.
Good interviewing skills, lieadline oriented and experience with
business community required. Layout skills a plus. Send resume and
clips to Buffy Swanson, Business Editor.

I FREELANCE BUSINESS WRITERS
The Princeton Business Journal is looking for freelance writers with
an ear to the local business scene and an«ye for a good story.
Interested? Send resume and clips to: Business Editor, P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, NJ. 08542 or fax (609) 924-3842.

I PART-TIME SOCIAL REPORTER
To cover galas, balls, fashion shows and community events on the
weekends. We need a professional to represent The Packet within the
community, engage people in conversation and capture the flavor of
the events. Must be organized and able to meet deadlines consis-
tently. Ability to take photographs a plus. Send resumes and writing
samples (no phone calls please) to: Dene Dube, Lifestyle Editor.

I REPORTING AND EDITING POSITIONS (full time)
We are seeking applications for editing and reporting positions from
talented candidates, entry level and veteran, who can help make our
outstanding group of newspapers even better. Competitive salaries
and benefits. Send resume and writing samples to Human Resources.

PRODUCTION

I MAILROOM MECHANIC
Day shift opening for an individual with excellent mechanical skills
and hands-on set-up experience with a Muller Martini inserter-
Newspaper or bindery experience considered.

W. Windsor home.
Must have own transp. C 0 R O T

295Z sign"?
f 3

Please calf 609-275-2952.
PAINTINGT -
' ^ in family

generations. Offers
d At

g
CHILDCARE /House- for g
keeper - For housekeep- considered. Appt only. P.
ing and some childcare O. Box 77014, West Tran-
needed weekends in our ton, NJ 08628. USA. . -.
West Windsor home. Live- CRIB - And changing
in posiSon. No smoking: table/dresser; Glider rock-
Call 609-275-7159. er, all white wood $500 b/
EXP. & CARING - Live out °- 609-443-5871.
FT (42t_ hr a week). DINING RM SET - Cher-
Nanny for happy 1 yr old rywood Pedestal Dinette
son in our So. Brunswick 54x42 oval, 6 chairs, great
home. Thurs eves req'd, shape. Asking $600. 908-
Mon Afternoon & Thur 904-9495.
morning off. Exc refs, driv- DINING ROOM NEW
ing record & own oar

_i-̂, S
422-7435. c h a i r s_ Vghied ch ina cabi-
NANNIES HURRY!! For net with leaded cut glass
the best live in/live out doors+drawens. New -oak
jobs. CPR classes avail- pedestal table with leaf+
able. We care about you. chairs, $355. New kitchen,
SELECTIVE NANNY 908- real solid wood butcher
432-9500 block table, 36x60 .with
•.,..,.,•,—-,— :—r- chairs, $299. New $1300
NANNY-for 4 mo twins in j u m b o o a k trestle fable,
Pnnceton 35-40 hrs/Wk. '42x60 o p e n s t 0 42x78 &

Exp w/Hifants & exc. refs 42xa6i $399. N e w crfeirs,
SS J^JS^ekeepln9- $3?/ea. New $199; oak

swivel bar stools, sjjper

p

NANNY REQUIRED - heavy duty, $99/ea. Also
Warm, caring, responsible model house furniture' can
person to care for 3 mo deliver 908-281-7117 •;
old twins. Mon-Fri. Exp DOG KENNEL - 12x16
req'd, refs., own trans & used but sturdy. $100
light housekeeping. 609- Call Susan 609-799-4023.
259-1547. DRESSER - Solid oeik, 6'
NANNY WANTED - Live- w/5' framed mirror $400.
out. Care for infant during Day 609-394-1782;-'
th d ith lit h 6092592969the day with

ShSSPJg^
g y

lite house- 609-259-2969.

^ ^ ^ f f f 9 8

125 Childcare
& Domestic
Services

Smoke-free Hopewell Twp ENTERTAINMENT CEN-
home. 609-737-7593 T E R " 5'1- * 4'H whitewash
______________________ oak. Mint cond. $275,

queen size sofabed-BO.
609-426-8760 ' -i
ENTERTAINMENT =,;Ctr
3x4, pine, exo. cond. 1
drawer, int shelve®, fit27"

MONDAY MORNING INC. TV. .$200. 908-297-2460
- Reliable, Insured child ETHAN ALLEN - Bdfm, 6
care for Infants and Tod- pc, $500; Whole house
dlers. 908-253-9595 or humidifier, used 1 'mo.,
609-799-5588 $60; Cabinet sewing, ma-

chine, needs servicing,
$25; Full sleeper sofa w/
slip cover $150; (2$ 6

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, insured child
cars for Infante and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595
609-799-5588

drawer Wiiliam & Mary
style chests, $500; Ejaw-

_ cise machine, B/O. 609-
MOTHER'S HELPER - 448-7618 aft 6pm

S_!_5n-_.rtLh_t'4n_ __?"?!" FIREPLACE WOOD - All
tonal students, aged 18- hardwood, seasoned, split
24 are avail to care for & d e L $ i20 /cord. Stove
S S & f k s ' f ants wood avail. 609-259-6418
preparingTmeSls for the FOR SALE-Colonial style
children, straightening " " f 1 ™ ' X ^ j L " ! , 1 ^ f*ch
their room & helping with ^ $ 5 5 0 ' C a " 6 0 9 - 2 9 1 "
their laundry. Fees avg
$170/wk for a minimum 10
wk program. Call Deanna
today 1-800-727-2437 x
6053 for more information
on our summer Intema-
tionai Family Companion
cultural exchange prog.

FOR SALE - Kimball
organ $200; Computer
table $45; Craftsman 3-in-
1 workbench - belt & disc
sander, scrollsaw, router
cable 1-1A horsepower
$450.908-274-0814.
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150 Merchandise 1so Merchandise
Mart Mart

FOR SALE - Mission style
oak dining rm set, 2
couches, coffee table, di-

nette set, 2 matching bar-
• rell shaped club chairs,
•chain link fence w/ post al-

= teady in concrete. Lv msg
•609-921-3304
FURNITURE - Contemp. 3
pc sectional. Matching cof-
fee- table, entertainment

-stand, mirror, floor lamp.
.$1500. 609-581-3454.

-:.6E. REFRIGERATOR -
1987, 25 cu. ft., Orig

,owoer. Great cond. $200.
Call 609-275-9673.
HAMMOND ORGAN -

"Double keyboard. Exc
- condition. 215-295-5430

VIBURNUM PLANTS - 4
for $120; 6' white flowers
privacy bushes. Delivery
$30. 609-466-8990
WEDDING DRESS - Vera
Wang. Elusion model.
Simple & elegant. Dia-
mond white, Size 4. Paid
$5090, asking $2500. In-
cluding veil & head piece.
908-904-9712.

185 Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales

CRAFTERS WANTED -
Arts & Craft Show. Prince-
ton Forrestal Village.
March 18th-23rd. Contact
Marge Firestone, 610-767-
7343

2 8 0 Painting &
Papemanging

MIKE'S PAINTING -
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-
per. Free estimates. 609-
936-8506, 609-799-8853
PAPERHANGING - Insti-
tute certified. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Call

340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 350 Trucks 380

CHEVY CELEBRITY "85 -
P/s, p/b, 4 cyl, a/c, new
tires/brakes/exhaust, 74K,
$1900/BO. 609-530-0254

Pets &
Animals 305 Moving &

Hauling

int, 40K mi, all-new sus-
pension, exhaust, etc.
$13,000. Scott. 609-882-
0303.
CHEVY SPECTRUM
TURBO '87 - 4 dr., 5 spd.,
a/c, 107K mi., $1600/BO.

J E E P C H E R O K E E
GRAND LAREDO '93 - 4
Wd, All power, 38K mi.,
white, very clean. Make
offer. 609-921-753£
JEEP CHEROKEE Pio-
neer '95 - Am/fm cass,
ABS, a/c, exc cond, 39K
mi, book value $18K, must

S505
JEEP GRAND CHERO-

Laredo '94 - V-8,

8 Askina $800 b/o' 90?
?Q7 7flfi1

WOODSTOVE - Fireview,
airtite; blue w/birds & flow-

g y
P ^ w h 0 l o v e a n i m a l s -609-655-1922.
B F N R A L KITTENS - ¥£•

| leopard?

$500 b/o.

.
HOT TUB - Hot Spring

' j j & " S K ms^a1S
W5COCali

' '609-882-8700 or 609-737-
. 1351
.JOHN DEERE - Front
,.mpwer F725, 20hp, liq

k cooled, 54" deck, hydvo-
stat, tranfer sys, diff lock,
pwr steer, collection sys,
lights, extra blades, like

' new. Not commercially
'used. $5995. 609-730-

. 11.10
KITCHEN NOOK - With

ifable. Cost $900, sell
$400; Dinette set, $100 or

, b/b. 908-297-6726.

1 5 5 rnmniifercComputers

BLACK LAB - Female. 10
m o s o W , h . J u s e b r o k e n T o

i h o m e on!V' good
d 609443-3349.

DX 2/50 sub notebook -
Dual Scan Color Display,
8 MB RAM, 320 MB HD.
Windows, MS Works, MS
Office. $1050 or B/O. Call

BLACK LAB - Female. 10
mos old, house broken. To
good home only, good
with kids. 609-443-3349.
FEMALE CAT - Black, 2
yrs, shots. Leukemia Neg.

AL'S CLEANUP - Yards,
cellars, attics, factories,
stores, hauling, demolition,
dumpster rental. We're the
cheapest! 609-921-1323
KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size Jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wjnd-
sor.

MOVING EXPERTS -
Antique & Piano Special-
ist. Princeton Van Service.

CONCORDE
'94 - 3.5L, v-6, fully
equipped, cd player, 72K
hwy mi. $12,500.609-844-
1138 eves or lv msg.
CHRYSLER LEBARON
Conv. '89 - ps, pb, pdl,
pw, air, cruise, am/fm
cass., 5 spd. Looks & runs
great Asking $3600/BO.
609-587-9485
CHRYSLER LEBARON
LE "94 - 4 Dr., loaded,
9/60 mi., $11,750, GMC
TRUCK '86 - 3' bed, 20K

loaded, pwr seats, green,• £ _ 3_^ _,
$-,7,995.609-936-8462.

ROVER
94 - ^ K m , m m

A a W n a - 5^,500. Contact
Jeff at 908-754-0730.
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

Ithr, gorgeous.
$10,995.609-587-7456.
LINCOLN TOWNCAR '95
- 33K mi. Exc. cond. Tan
w/saddle int. Asking

609-538-1823
CHRYSLER SEBRING '95

MAZDA 626 '86 - 5 spd,
good condition. $2000 b/o.

MAC POWERBOOK -
145B, 4 MB, System Soft-

Call 609-443-0756. 609- $15,550,609-737-1051.

SAAB 900S '96 - 3 OR,
13K ml., sky blue, mint, 5
spd, snrf, garaged.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SATURN SC2 "93 - Black,
5 spd, stereo, tape deck,
all power, 67K mi. $6500.
908-297-9515.
SATURN SW2 WAGON
'93 - 4 dr, excellent condi-
tion. 58K mi. $10,800.
609-799-4707.
SUZUKI SAMARAI '87 -
Good cond. Very reliable,
must sell $2000 b/o. 608-
258-9857 ask for Gino.
TOYOTA 4RUNNER '89 -
Like new cond. Fully load-
ed, 4 wheel dr, 75K mi.
Garage kept. Asking
$11,000. 908-274-2246.
TOYOTA CAMRY '86 -
Auto, 4 dr,
eo, 113K
$2250. Call 609-466-3687.
TOYOTA CAMRY '90 -
Mint cond., Auto, p/dr &
windows, cruise, newer
tires & ball ext. warn,
oiled every 3K, stereo
cass. Must see. $6400 or
b/O. 609-448-6726.
TOYOTA CAMRY DX '92 -
Manual, 5 spd, a/c, cruise,
76K mi. $8600. Call 609-
586-9715.

TOYOTA TACOMA '95 -
Extended cab. Black, V-6,
auto, 11,800 mi, $17,900.
609-888-4299 or 392-8888

355 Machinery &
Equipment

FARM TRACTOR - 3 pt
hitch, 29 hp, excellent
condition, also tri-axle trail-
er. $3600/BO. 609-298-
2862 or 609-771-9006.
JOHN DEERE - Front
mower F725, 20hp, flq
cooled, 54" deck, hydro-
stat, tranfer sys, diff lock,
pwr steer, collection sys,
lights, extra blades, like
new. Not commercially
used. $5995. 609-730-
1110
PALLETS RACKS - (in-
dustrial) 6'Hx4'Dx8/W.
Like new, 50% off, 100's
of units. 609-466-7400

365 M o b i l e
Homes

FOR SALE - 12 ft, 2 horse
trailer. Needs work. $500
or b/o. Call Susan 609-
799-4023.

370 Boats

Houses
For Safe

..LAWN MOWER - John
Deere Riding 38" + ac-

-•cess. Mint cond. No del.
'- Best offer. 908-828-7234

LEATHER SECTIONAL -
Burgundy, new, double

f cushions, $1400. Call 908-
, .522-7664
' ^L IFESTYLES MEM-
• BERSHIP {2} ~ $600 tot^u.
•'.Call 908-788-8072 after

MACINTOSH PERFORMA
560 - 14" monitor, mouse,

S S 4 ^ ^ 8
5 3 ° - 1 0 8 9 -

.' LIVING ROOM NEW $299
•• '--Includes sofa, loveseat+
.- chair still inwrappers. New
'•coffee +2 end tables, cost
- $447, sacrifice 3 for $99.
"Also model house furni-
> tare, can deliver. 908-281-
'•7117
'MOVING - Sofa, chair set,

$250. Recliner, $75. Spin-
eE piano, $1500. Ethan

- Allen dark pine, 48" round
'• table w/formica top,

leaves, 4 chairs $400.
; ~;609-739-2460.
--MOVING - Sofa, cream &

•~ taupe strip $700; 2 brass
"- iamps $40/ea., desk $100;
'•TV center $50; Round

glass coffee table $100;
'-• -Wicker pieces, gas grill &
- much more. 908-329-8315

NEED PFS WRITE - Word
Processing Program. IBM
compatible. Will buy, rent
or borrow. 609-895-0593

160 Merchandise
Wanted

champion sire mother
great disposmon! 908-359-

PUU PUPPIES - Black,
AKC, exc Hungarian back-
ground. Avail, immed.
201-696-2741.

CARAVANJ86 - MAZDA M I A T A -94 - Red,
Auto, p/s, p/b, 84K mi, v e ry low mileage, CD play-

TREES-White Pine, Biue

;
888-988-1648.

ROTTWEILER
3% months old
$550 firm. 9C

RJU bred.

BUYING LARGER
DIAMONDS

1/2 ct. to 4 ct.
Round Brilliant Cut

Marquise
Pear Shape
Emerald Cut

Antique Diamonds
Broken Diamonds

Any setting style
Free cash value offers

Made while you wait
Prof, courteous Svc
25 years experience

T. Foster & Co. Jewelers
7 S. Main St Yardley, PA

215-493-6100.
800-676-1044

7 J . t
d°spS:

tion Fended yard a must
$50 fee Call Susan 609-
799-4023.
TOY POODLE PUP - 1
male, red. Had all shots,
paper trained, absolutelyA m I 5 0

335 AutOS Wanted
^ ^ & t iuekg_ C a s h a
W e PaV me m o s t - 7 dav-24 hr serv. 609-758-8850

DODGE CARAVAN LE'88

r, all power, stereo

windows, V-6, top cond,
$4595/BO. 908-297-8214
D O D G E | N T R E p , D .94 .
V (*y 9ood cond, 83K mi,
only $7600. 609-371-0887

^160*883-1859 or 737-

f , / ^ . . , v g , o . 1-7-
MAZDA MX6 '91 - Auto,a " P 0 ^ ^ a i a . m l ' c ! ^ 'exc. cond., 81K mi. $6800.
Days,609-^12-5706, eves
215-428-9674.
MAZDA NAVAJO '93 -
4x4, 5 spd, loaded, 58K

ALL AUTOS WANTED-
$50 bonus. Top cash for
your car or truck with this
ad. 800-235-0748.

EAGLE TALON DL "94 -
44K, pwr steer & brakes,
a/c, cruise, good gas mi.
609-758-2643 aft 6:30 MAZDA PROTEGE IX '93

- Grey 4 dr sedan, 49K mi.
DIAMOND AUTO Buys EAGLE TALON TSI "91 -
Cars - Vans, trucks & mo- AWD, all options, 50K mi.
torcycles. Free towing for $9750.609-397-3380.

210 Horses &
Livestock

APPALOOSA'- 8

shown;

vr
both Western

! mê  old

340 Autos For Sale
'96 BMW 318TI - M Sport

~j"j pkg, red/blk Ithr, roof,

397-3364
EXERCISE BIKE -
Schwinn Airdyne. New
condition $350. Call 609-p g ' P

tton' ^^
? '16 aliov.remote, 13K

. 215-860-5967

298-6873.
ACURA INTEGRA '94 -
Black, mint cond, auto, a/

FORD ESCORT LX '92 -
Wagon. 5 spd, silver, w/a/
c, stereo cass. 43K mi.
$5300 b/o. Call Dan 609-
490-2624 lv msg.

exc. cond. $12,400. Call
609-951-0929.
MERCEDES 380SL '82 -
Anthracite gray/tan int,
30K mi, perfect/original.
$17,500. 609-466-2719.
MERCEDES BENZ 190E

' MOVING SALE - Entire
contents of 6 bdrm house.

^•Serious inquires only. 908-
;- 281-6764
'•MOVING SALE - Off-white

living room sectional
': .$1500 (new $5500), chairs
:,,$-100 ($350), stone &

•glass tables, teak dining
-room table & chars $1500

'. ($3600), kerosene heater
•'• :$i00 ($250), lawn mover
: ' $75 ($180), Carpet Clean-

•-• e rAVet-D ry Vac $ 100
... ($250), exercise bike $50
?> ($250), x-country & down-

hill skis, garden tools, plus
!''rriore. All very good cond
•"_• excellent quality. Call
. k -609-987-9321.
-MOVING SALE - Sofa &
» chairs, end table, oak
=-""desk, exercise bicycle,
"^paficr-fdmiturei usny-ons,
^'small kit appis & much

more. 609-799-4707.
"S NORDIC FLEX GOLD -
r. Universal Gym. $695. Call
.-"Mike at 609-895-0461.
.- OAK WALL Unit - Includes
••• -tV & stereo cabinet, glass
!>•-•&' wine rack, video tape
r cabinet, exc cond. $1100;
/•Glass & Brass cocktail
< table $150. 908-422-4733.
'•'PAINT - 800 cans. $.52

per can. Oil, acrylic, etc.
3 ;.Quarts, gallons, etc. Store
>??-Stock. Shaker machine &
f; "tinting machine goes with,
,? 'free. All or none. 609-882-
i-. -7966.
;* POOL HEATER - (Tele-
* 'dyne Laars 1 series). 3 yrs
-•',. old. 77" hot tub, tarp,
'; ,50x26 solar blanket on
*• toiler, 20x10 cabana, po-
i' iaris, vacuum, pumps,

swing set. 609-924-5454
-POOL TABLE - Olhausen.
4x8, ali wood, drop poc.,
exc cond. $1700. 609-
737-2061.

, PROJECTION TV - 42"
' Pjoneer $750; Upright

freezer $150; 30" gas
range, $125; 27" gas
oven, $175; Under Sink,
GE dishwasher $100. All
almond. Avail March 15.

- 609-951-9697.
REFRIGERATOR - $200;

- Washer $125; Dryer $125;
Gas Range $225; TV $75.
•908 685-8038.

BUYING LARGER
DIAMONDS

1/2ctto4ct.
Round Brilliant Cut

Marquise
Pear Shape
Emerald Cut

940-1045.

Timothy Orchard Grass R n R n b i o n o n k W - J - U U , • ••>. UU, OU, _I JOUSEL oa - BHCK, nign
Mix, No Rain $2.50/Bail At *±?»™™* _„ _ „ £ £ „£_£_%,?__• jSu _L "55L e y * * " ™ 1
The Barn Eves" 609-466- ACURA INTEGRA RS '90 green. $8750; FORD ES- $10,000. 609-924-4159.
3596 - 5 spd, 80K mi, a/c. sunrf, CORT WAGON '93 - auto, MERCURY COUGAR
. ^ V , exc cond, must see 71K air, p/s, p/b, cass. Sil- . 1 ^ S
215 LOSt & Found $6500. 609-586-8820 w _ « S > . Both I owner _ _ | K S i w

ACURA INTEGRA RS '93 *e!??'Bl:la" M I jJLiJS 609-426-9483.

TOYOTA CAMRY LE*94 -
4 cyl, auto, p/s, p/b, a/c,
48K mi, exc cond,
$12,995.609-734-0308
TOYOTA CELJCA GT '94 -
Auto, a/c, all power, CD
player, leather seats, load-
ed, excellent cond. Price
reduced! $11,900. 609-
921-8469.
TOYOTA CELICA ST 92' -
5 spd, pwr mnrf, alarm, a/
c, new tires & brakes. 92K
hwy mi., exc. cond.,
$7000. 609-426-1656
TOYOTA COROLLA '88 -
4 dr, 92K mi., auto, p/s,
air, am/fm stereo cass.
$3500 or b/o. Eves 609-
683-7107, Days 609-282-
7629.
TOYOTA FORERUNNER
'88 - 93K mi., auto, 4 whl
dr., good cond., $8500.
908-874-3360
TOYOTA TERCEL '90 -
Am/fm cass. Hatchback, 4
spd, runs great! $3100.
Call 609-924-1606.
TOYOTA TERCEL '91 -
38K mi. 4 spd, am/Fm
cass, no a/c. $4800. 609-
252-0448.
VOLVO 240 DL Sedan '87
- Well maintained, de-
pendable, exc for student,
$3995/BO. 609-860-8201
VOLVO 850 '94 - Turbo
Wagon. Burgandy, all op-
tions, perfect cond. Avail,
end of 4197.609-921-1590

SEA RAY "93 - 20 ft cuddy
cabin. Galv. trailer. Ext.
warr. gar. kept. $16,800.
609-758-7606.

380 Houses
For Sale

BELLE MEAD - By owner.
10 room center hall Colo-
nial on approx. 1.3 acres,
end of cul-de-sac. 4-5
bdrms, fabulous spa room
w/sauna & hot tub, 3 car
garage. One of the pretti-
est lots in Montgomery.
Broker cooperation. AppL
only. $419,500. Call 908-
874-4958.
BELLE MEAD/Hillsbor-
ough - Colonial w/cath
ceil'g entry, ceramic tile, 4
bdrm with 2V£ bath, jacuz-
zi, pvt Ig deck/yard, fin-
ished bsmnt $294,900.
Call 908-874-6939.
BURLINGTON - Historic
brick, 3 story, 1867 totally
restored w/ income apt
Pvt driveway, iron fence
court yard. Low taxes.
Keystone of historic dis-
trict. $192,500. 609-387-
5197 after 6pm.
CHESTERFIELD TWP -
Delightful country ranch, 3
bdrms, 2% bath, liv rm,
din rm, fam. rm, country
kit., 2t£ car gar., full
bsmnt, frpl, 1.8 acres. By
owner. Principals only.
$275,000. 609-298-9333

BrokenDlamonds c h e s t , ^ . L o s t ^ .
f ORD^EXPLORER

Made while you wait
Prof, courteous Svc
25 years experience

T. Foster & Co. Jewelers

0400. exc cond, $2950. 609-
924-2624 eves & wkends
AUDI 90 1990 - Exc cond,

heated seats, Ithr, 5

, air, 63K m l ,
$11,000. 609-397-8002 P™ST-

v-6, red, auto, all
mnrf, key less

__£ hVated m m f . 5 ™ _<=«l!V* <*-. W mi. $8900. 60^443-3892.
3 spd 76K mi. $8500. 609- § *« * auto 36K mr am/ M E R C U R Y G R A N D M A R .

VOLVO 850 -96 - 15K mi.,
auto, 4 dr., tike new in/out,
warranty. $24,300. 609-
371-0989
V O L V O S T A T I O N
WAGON '87 - 135K mi.,
good cond, brand new
tires. $3250. 609-466-
4189.
VW CABRIO Conv '95 -
Red, black top, stick, low
mi's, ready for summer,
showrm cond, $16,900
firm. 609-730-8689

CRANBURY - $229,900. 3
level split: 3 bdrms, 2.5
baths, eat-in kitchen, L-
shaped living room, dining
room, family room with
separate entrance/bath on
tower floor. No realtors
please 609-395-7581.
CRANBURY - Charming
colonial style home in
Heart of historic village. 8
rooms + 2 baths. Reduced
to $295,000. Call onwer
609-655-8350.

cloths, lace cuj_ins...6O9-
883-6107 tv msg &#.

165 Musical
Instruments

ALTO SAXAPHONE-
CONN. - Good cond.
$475. If no answer, lv
phone #, 609-448-5379.
BABY GRAND Piano -

books at Princeton Shops,:B«Wf.2002,i75,-.18K -mi,
ping ctr. Contact Princeton rebuift engine, 4 spd, In
Two Police Dept-at 609- showroom cond. Great for
921-2100. students. $4000. Must
LOST CAT - tan un- sell. 908-281-0092.

GT '89 -
new turbo, 5 spd,

nth gray BMW 318 Ti '95 -
face & blue eyes. 6 mos. pkg, excelle
old. Front paws w/thumbs. all power „« , . , „ , ,

seen in Princeton $21 900 90S'-821-1764

. 609-397-0334
TORD PROBE GT "95 - 5
sPd- bfM; keyless .e!Jy.

$7000, sale price $5500 or
b/o. To inspect phone
609-888-0496 ask for
Charlie.
BALDWIN UPRIGHT -

i, B/O.
-683-

LOST GOLD BRACELET -
On Prospect St., near
Woodrow Wilson School
on Feb. 23rd. Reward!
908-548-9362 m

225 instruction &
Schools &

grlat '
Sjg-397 9455

2 yr 100% wajr, $19,990,
6500 mi. 609-585-3665. '
MERCURY TOPAZ '92 - 4
dr, full power, 4 cyl, excel-
lent cond. $4600 b/o. Call
908-359-7374.
MITSUBISHI MONTERO
SR '94

PIANO - 1938 black up-
right, good condition. B/O.
Free to school. Call 908-
329-8802.

PIANOS - ORGANS
LOTS OF TRADE INS

FROM $250
ALL FLOOR MODELS

ON SALE
1-800-453-1001

170

EXTENSIVE COMIC
Book & Baseball Card
Collection For Sale. Call
609-397-4134 a f te r
4:30pm.
HUMMELS - Older figu-
rines. Serious inquiries
only. 215-493-6600.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION -
All ages, all styles, all lev-
els. Your home or mine.
M a s t e r of m u s i c
education/performance.
Call 609-586-4734
INTERNET & COMPUTER
Training - Need to up-
grade computer skills.
Daily & Eve classes. Sis-

» tematica Inc., 609-392-
2900.

". 258 Personal

BMW 325e '85 - 2 dr, 6
cyl, 5 spd, new tires &
shocks, silver, snrf, exc.
eond. $3495 b/o. Call Gino
609-466-9376 or 609-883-
3169.
BMW 325i '92 - 5 spd,
loaded, snrf, alarm black
w/silver int. 99K mi.
$10,000. 609-897-0906

I25i '94 - 5 spd,
:, loaded, additional

snow tires & wheels, Bos-
ton green, 44K mi,
$23,400.609-924-8073

$15,700.609-490-0345.
FORD TAURUS '93 - Exc.
cond. Loaded, car phone,
ABS, airbag, p/w, p/l, p/dr
seat, am/fm cass stereo.
Call 609-799-5206 eves.
FORD TAURUS GL WGN
'93 - 3rd seat, 76K mi.,
exc cond. $9000. Call
after 7pm. 609-371-1587.
FORD WINDSTAR LX '95
- 21K mi., warranty, cap-
tain chairs, loaded, cloth
seats, exc cond. $18,000
orb/o.609-924-4728.
GEO STORM GSi '93 -
Auto, woman driven,
cream puff cond, 49K mi.
$8200 or b/o. 908-246-
1740 or 908-249-1300.

1. Mint
$23K b/o. 609-936-1514
NISSAN- 240SX SE '92 -
Fastbk, sunrf, auto, 3 dr,
p/s, p/b, a/c, alarm, exc
cond, 27K mi, $11K. 609-
890-8411
NISSAN MAXIMA GXE
'94 - Exc cond. Only 36K
mi, ABS, Other xtras,
$14,750. 609-896-1257
NISSAN MAXIMA SE '96 -
Immac. snrf, alloy wheels,
Motor Trend Car of The
Year '96, 5 spd, must sell-

to NYC. 25K mi.

,. R E F R I G E R A T O R -
- Amana, black, asking

$•300, Electric stove, w/dbl
' oven, $50. 609-490-1358.

.ROTOTILLER - Troybilt,
8hp, 3 yrs old, new condi-

, tion w/ bumper & new in
' box hiller furrower. $1475.
, 609-448-4673
' SLEEPER SOFA - 3 years
•' bid Very good cond. $150r b/O 609-252-0522

MOVING - Collectibles,
dolls, many in

mint cond. Never dis-
played. Ornamental flags
for all ocassions, garden
decorations and much
morel Call 908-329-3461

A LOVING COUPLE -
Longs to share our hearts
& home with newborn. Ex-
penses paid. Please call
Len & Maryann 1-800-
745-1711

muffler,
771-3755 evenings
BMW M3 '95 -
black, 5 spd, lux pkg,
forged light-alloy, M-

nrf, 6 CD

NISSAN PATHFINDER
SE '96 - Exc. cond., fully
equipped, Ithr int., 17K

$25,400.

loaded, exc. cond. Bur-

$15,500. 201-467-1884.

BMW
9 Ultralon

i n

PRECIOUS MOMENT Rg-
urines - Includes, retires &
members only. Please call
for details. 609-275-8397.

.SLIDING GLASS Patio .,,,- . . .
poors (5) - 6 foot. $50 1 7 5 Ant iques
each. 609-397-4134 after

-5pm
SOFA - Like new, plaid,
country colors, $300. Mov-
ing must sel!. 609-490-

8_ _
'I SOFA CHAIR - Black
" leather, $349. Oak rtead-
- poard/dresser, $129. 609-
; "921-7371. \

ANTIQUES - Tables, cup-
boards, chairs, glass-
wares, clocks, collectibles,
mirrors. 215-493-6903
ARMOIRE - French, 19th
Cent, restored w/bevelled
mirrored doors. Value
$5500; must sell- moving
$2500. Call 609-883-4671.

ADOPTION -
ried couple seek newborn
to make our loving family
complete. Large house,
yard, dog & alot of love
await your baby. Call toil-
free 1-888-728-0667.
ADOPTION - Please bless
our family. We are sensi-
tive to your fears and con-
cerns. Stay home creative
mom, devoted dad, ador-
ing relat ives await.
Debbie/Steve 1-800-973-
7890.

B M W - ^ ^ B/o- 908-274-

BUICK CENTURY SEDAN
'89 - 6 cyl, 4 spd auto,
loaded, 78K mi. Exc.
cond. $2850 b/o. Call 609-
443-4425.
BUICK ELECTRA Wagon
'88 - Tan w/woodgrain. V-
8, auto, loaded, $4600.
908-369-4882
BUICK LESABRE '95 - 6K
mi., 4 dr., burgundy, all
pwr, exc. cond., $17,000/
BO. 609-443-3306

ADOPTION IS A LOVING
OPTION - Active, fun-
loving couple offers your
baby lifetime hugs, love, fi-
nancial security, excellent
education and wonderful

BUICK SKYLARK '85 -
Auto, 4 cyl, p/s, p/b, a/c,
new tires, starter, good
transp. Asking $650. 609-
656-0040.

HONDA ACCORD ' 9 3 - 4
dr, 4 cyl, auto, full power,
airbag, ABS, cass., 1
owner, all service records.
69K hwy mi . , mint.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
HONDA ACCORD DX
Hatchback '88 - 2 door, a/
c, white, 5 speed, 154K
mi, $2800. 609-896-9017
HONDA ACCORD EX '90
- 2 dr, 5 spd, a/c, loaded,
11 OK hwy mi., exc cond.
$7000 or b/o. 908-526-
5719.
HONDA ACCORD EX '94
- Coupe, 5 spd, a/c, ABS,
p/w, p/dr locks, snrf, white,
exc. cond. 29K mi.
$13,900. 609-520-9662.
HONDA ACCORD LX! '89
Teal, 4 dr, auto, exc cond,
(oil/filter changed every
1K). $5900/80. Day-908-
805-6670, Eves 609^771-
6892.

NISSAN SENTRA '94 - 4

valve, a/c, cruise, stereo,
37,200 mi. $7850. Call
215-676-6472.
NISSAN STANZA ' 8 4 - 4
dr, auto, air, ail pwr, 147K
mi. Runs well, body good,
$1495/BO. 908-438-0155.

STANZA Wagon
'86 - 128K mi, good cond,
a/c, am/fm, auto, $1900/
BO. 609-897-0308, ly msg

VW CABRIOLET '90 - Low
24K mi, auto, (eat, burg,
white conv, exc cond,
________________
VW-xfiORftfcD© -'90- -
White, 5 spd, sporty, exc.
cond. ExTrasr"69K mi.
$7000. Rob 609-924-1275
VW EUROVAN GL '93 -
Auto, dual a/c, 7 pass, all
power, cass, new tires,
71K hwy mi., 1 owner,
mint cond. $11,250. 908-
356-9572.
VW JETTA GL '91 - Black,
auto, am/fm cass. 59K mi.
$5395. 908-422-7497.

345 Motorcycles
HARLEY DAVIDSON '93 -
Electra Glide Classic. 15K
mi, extras. $17,500 firm.
908-940-1265 aft 6/lv msg
HONDA HEUX SCOOT-
ER '95 - Model CN250LS,
800 miles, black. $3900.
Call 609-844-9868.
WOULD LIKE To Share
garage space w/felfow
motorcyclist, your or mine.
Princeton. 609-987-2517

350 Trucks
BLAZER S10 TAHOE '93
2 dr, 4x4, V6, auto, p/s, a/
c, ABS, cruise, p/dr locks,
91K mi. Exc. cond.
$10,500 b/o. 888-819-
0967
CHEVY BLAZER S10 "92
- 4x4, Tahoe pkg, 6 cyl,
auto, 4 dr, a/c, alarm, p/w,
cass., cruise, etc. 78K mi.
$12,500. 908-806-2047.
CHEVY GMC SUBURBAN
'83 - 4 whl dr., % ton, new
motor & paint $7300/BO.
908-965-0400

f
*>»•

BROUGHHAM
dr, fwd, all power,

X~.g™
T

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM '93

•frostsrs int trunk rslssss
go8-521-478O

1-800-256-3426.
PSORIASIS

;, SOFA W/LOVE SEAT -
{Navy Ig Paisley print).

-.$700; Curio cabinet, extra
' lg, glass doors & shelves;

••': lighted $200; coffee table,
' 2 tears, swivel, $200;

•l -matching wall table, Ig
. $150; treadmill computer-
•,,'ized $400 + lamps. All exc

cond No pets, no chil-
"" dren Days 908- 218-

'0099, nights 908-359-
- 6678

.--.SPEAKERS - Celestion
'100 High-end monitor, 1
.yr old (list $1300), selling
for $650. 609-895-0395
STAIR GLIDE - (Ride-
don't walk upstairs). Call
Win 215-736-9686.
TAMA SWING STAR - 5
pcs drum set w/ Ziidjian
cymbals, tike new. $750.
609-921-6744
TREADMILL - iMAGE

"935, 1.5 to 10% incline,
15 to 2 mi per hour, 6
pre-set & 4 individual pro-
grams, owners manual,
paid $2300 - asking
51150/B.O. 908-438-9264.
USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.

SUFFER-
prod-
itchy,

CADILLAC SEDAN DeV-
We '92 - Loaded, leat int,
) I k a n 6 W i g a r tepL I o w m i j
$t1,500. 908-874-4766

,
HONDA CIVIC DX '92 - 4
dr, a/c,^54K ml , 5 spd,
am/tm cass, charcoal,
great cond $7950 or b/o.

Sg7JiAG

| | TO _ _ _ _ | j _ ™ ;
& otrt, fety loadedTmorei
$11 060 609-^4327
P O NTIAC FiRFBiRn '87
« £ w/red int. 305 en-

FORD EXPLORER XLT
'91 - 4x4, 4 dr, 5 spd,
green w/ tan Ithr, loaded,
exc cond., well main-
tained, 67K mi. $10,900 B/
O. Call 609-921-1131
Days 609-921-9580 eves

i. 609- & wkend.
FORD F-150 SUPER CAB
'88 - 55K orig. mi., Exc.
cond., 5 spd. Must be
seen. $6750. 908-284-
2414
FORD F150 "84 - Flare.
Orig. owner, 4.9 liter, 4
spd, p/s, p/b, sound sys.
$2000. 908-422-0137.
FORD F150 '90 - Husky
tool box & Meyer plow,
58 ,500 smi . , c lean .
$11,000. 609-924-6873. ;
GMC JIMMY 4X4 "96 -!
Auto, V-6, _ dr, black, exc
cond, 21K mi. Asking
$20,950.215-785-0452.

CRANBURY - Exceptional
value. Gorgeous 4/5 bdrm,
31£ bath prof, decorated,
blue ribbon schools. Many
custom extras. Firi'd
bsmnt-. stone • frpl, hard-
wood flrs>+-detached bam
w/fin'd gym, office & 2 car
garage. A steal at
$379,900. 609-655-5462.
CRANBURY - Immac Bi-
level on V& acre in Cran-
bury Manor, 3 bdrms, 1VS>
baths. Open house 3/16,
1-4pm. $172,900. 609-
490-0598 for more info.
EAST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm, 2>h baths, excep-
tional kit, many upgrades,
best offer over $110K.
609-448-7693, lv msg
EAST WINDSOR - Lease
purchase or $2400 mo. 5
bdrm, 2Vfc bath, full bsmnt,
2 car gar. Avail. Owner will
finance. Contact owner
704-455-9036 aft 7pm for
info 609-443-3976 Judi.
EAST WINDSOR - Must
Sell! 4000 sq ft Calif, style
brick ranch + 1500 sq ft
office bldg on 7% acre
wooded land (could be
subdivided). Reduced
price. Must see, call 609-
371-2669.

EAST WINDSOR - Near
Hightstown, 3 bdrm
Ranch. Large lot, every-
thing completely rebuilt.
New plumbing, electric &
gas, heat. New wshr/dryr
and dshwshr. $140,000.
609-587-0199.
FRANKLIN PARK - by
owner. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Cape. Full bsmnt & 2 car
garage. Landscaped patio,
V£ acre yard w/shed.
$159,900. Call eves 908-
821-5941.
HIGHTSTOWN - Charm-
tng 3 bdrm, 1Vfe bath ex-
panded Cape. Immac.
cond. Beautiful hardwood
firs $137,900. 609-448-
2172.
HOPEWELL BORO -
$179,900. Sale by owner
3 bdrm Cape Cod approx.
7 yrs old. Quiet street Call
days 609-921-3238; eves
609-799-6491 forappt
HOPEWELL TWP - Sale
by owner. Lg 4 bdrm colo-
nial, Brandon Farms. Pool
& tennis, cath ceil'g, brick
patio, trellis w/swing.
$245,900. Call 609-737-
0809 for appt
JAMESBURG - 2 bdrm,
fall bsmnt, eat-in-kit, sunk-
en liv rm w/fpf, din rm.
$99,999. Poss option to
rent 609-275-6045.

MONROE TWP - Greens
at Forsgate. 2 bdrm, 2
bath single family home.
Liv rm w/fpl, din rm, huge
kit. $225K. 908-792-7980
or 656-1659 aft. 6pm.
MONTGOMERY - Must
sell- Immac. 3 bdrm, 2
bath Ranch on 0.9 acres.
Refin'd hardwood firs, frpl,
fin'd bsmnt, brick patio.
Lovely yard, great neigh-
borhood, near park. Move-
in cond. Easy to care for.
#221 Dead Tree Rd. To
see call 908-359-8185.
Open House Sun 3/16, 1-
4pm. Asking $203,000, will
consider best offer.

NESHANIC - By owner. 4
yrs young, 4 bdrm house,
2.5 baths, Jacuzzi, cent air,
3 zone heating, den, deck,
partially fin'd bsmnt &
more. $249,900 or best
reas. offer. 908-369-3442
PLAINSBORO - By owner.
5 bdrm, 2i/5> bath, fpl,
bsmnt, 2 car gar, a/c, gas,
pool avail, $305,000. 609-
799-4539.
PRINCETON - N. Law-
rence Twp. Spectacular
Brand new 5 bdrm, cus-
tom home. Master bdrm
1st fir, brick front, 3 car
gar., circular drive, 2 acre
lot, pvt cul-de-sac, loaded
w/custom features. Sacri-
fice at $695,000. Call
Builder 609-655-5462 or
908-985-3444.
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
- For Sale By Owner,
Classic Colonial With Sep-
arate Apartment/Office -
On 0;8 treed acres in
prime neighborhood. Main
house has 4 bedrooms,
2.5 baths. Apartment has
one bedroom and bath-
room. Can be used for se-
nior family member, au-
pair suite, income produc-
ing rental or home office.
Exce l len t cond i t ion
throughout, freshly refin-
ished hardwood floors. Im-
mediately available at
$419,000. Phone 609-
730-0915 for appointment.
SO. BRUNSWICK - For
sale by "Owner. Custom
built ranch. Spacious 3
bdrm, liv rm, din rm, Ig
eat-in kit, 2 full baths, cent
a/c, full bmsnt, brick pab'o
w/roof, nicely landscaped
w/stone wall on over %
acre land. Mins to school
6 NY busses. Must see!
15 Robert St, Kendall
Park. Open house, 3/9, 1-
4. $219,900. 908-297-
0823 or 874-8621.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
AS IS! Cape on acre.
Needs expert work. Nego-
tiable. Call 908-438-0729
9-1pm
STOCKTON - Newly reno-
vated & expanded Victo-
rian featuring large sun-
filled rooms, 4 bdrms incl.
master bdrm suite, 2V&
baths, 1st fir idry rm, a de-
lightful neighborhood. 1
block to school, restau-
rants, shops & river. Must
see! S295K. 609-466-2064
or 609-397-0818.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

BELLE MEAD/Hiilsboro -
Large : townhouse. 3
bdrms, 2V5 bath, in The
Manors'. By owner,
$153,900. 908-359-2657
E. WINDSOR - Look No
Further! Come & see
what 792 Twin Rivers Dr.
North has! Fin'd bsmnt,
deck, many upgrades.
Open House Every Sun.
Call 609-443-3607
EAST WINDOSR/Twin
Rivers - 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
split level. Completely re-
modeled new family rm.
Vacant Won't Last!! 97
Hooverton PI. Open
House Sun, 1-4pm. 908-
528-0124.
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo w/new
windows, siding, carpet-
ing, kit fir. Only $49,900.
Owner pays $1175 toward
closing fee. Also for rent
$775 mo. No pets. Call
609-799-2983 lv msg.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sate

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdmv £•
bath w/loft, fpl, upgrades,
exc cond. Must sell.
$86,900.908-346-4807.
PLAINSBORO - 3 bdrm,
2.5 bath, Igst Hampshire
end unit, frpl, fin toft.
$147,900. 609-799-4342
PLAINSBORO - 3 bdrm,
2V2 bath, 2000 sq ft end
unit, twnhse, 2 story fam
rm, gar., exc. cond. $180K
Open 10-4pm. 3/9, 3/15,
3/16. By owner. Broker
protected. 609-275-0048

PLAINSBORO - Aspen 1
bdrm, 1 bath, frpl, skylight,
secluded location,' exc.
cond. 609-799-5738. ~
PLAINSBORO - Aspen 2
bdrm, 2 bath, frpWoft,
pool/tennis, end unit, ex-
tras. $89,500. 609-395-
8889 ,
PLAINSBORO - Aspen 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo on 1st
fir. 609-275-2910.
PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire. By owner. 3 bdrm,
2V& bath end unit, appls.
No Frpl. Lg unfin'd loft for
storage. Newly painted.
Pool/tennis. $135,900.
609-799-9636.
PLAINSBORO - Villages.
1950 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 2Va
bath end unit gar, bsmnt,
deck, fpf, hardwood firs,
great toe, min's to train
sta. $208K. 609-799-4410
PRINCETON - 1 of Prince-
ton finest location. Palmer
Square-Bright & beautiful
studio condo w/fpi, Pu!-
man kit, & access to Palm-
er Square Balcony.
$75,000. Rent for $800
per mo. 609-252-0508.
PRINCETON - Cana!
Points Condo. '2 bdrm,
Belvedere Model, pre-
mium location. Asking
$105,000. Call Jerry at
609-734-6390 (Day) or
609-395-9111 (Eves).
PRINCETON - Canal Pt 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd floor
Belvedere, all appls, frpl,
balcony, pool/tennis. Exc.
cond. $94,900. Avail. 4/1
occupancy. 609-275-9227.
PRINCETON - Condo. 2
bdrm, VA bath, wshr/dryr,
refrig. Tennis, near down-
town. Great schools. Ask-
ing $104K. 609-921-3942.
PRINCETON - For sale by
owner. 2 bdrm condo in
Colonnade Poinfe, Arbor
Unit Avail, immed. $83K.
609-514-2034.
PRINCETON TWP -
$112,500. Sunny, end
unit Fpl in liv rm, up-
grades, 2 bdrm, 1 % bath,
prem. lot. No brokers
please. 609-921-2705.
ROBBINSVILLE/FOX-
MOOR TWNHSE - 2 story
Bancroft Model. 2 bdrms,
1 Vz baths, kitchen, din rm.,
& liv rm, utility rm, attic &
shed, centra! air, frpl & se-
curity system, all appls..
Exc. cond. $97,000. Call
Dr. Harvey Musikoff 609-
275-4464
SO. BRUNSWICK - Luxu-
ry condo at Wynwood. 2
bdrms, 2 full baths, fully
carpeted. Ali appls incl.
wshr/dryr. A beautiful un-
crowded wooded setting
w/pool & tennis. Abso-
lutely clean, beautiful
cond. For sale by owner at
$84,900.908-297-3678.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3
bdrm twnhse/condo for
sell. We just finished com-
plete renovation. New car-
pet, bathroom fixtures &
more. Cent air & heat.
Wshr/dryr, refridge in-
cluded. 2V2 bath, close to
shopping S Transp. Com-
plex has pool & tennis. For
$99,900 ifs a must see.
Call Jon at 609-936-9500.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
By owner. Whispering
Woods 3 bdrm, 2V4 bath
twnhse w/f rpl. Pop!, tennis,
health club. Immaculate,
great location. $114,500
or Best Reas. Offer. Open
house Sat-Sun, 10-5pm.
House will be sold by Sun-
day Night to Highest Bid-
der. 908-329-9587

EAST WINDSOR - 3
bdrm, 2Vi bath, fin'd
bsmnt, exc location. Only
$97,900. 609-448-1272.
EAST WINDSOR - By
owner. 3 bdrm, 2V& bath,
end unit twnhse. Close to
pool, school & bus to
NYC. Lovely fin'd bsmnt,
move-in cond., Asking
$104,990.609-443-7547
EAST WINDSOR - Deluxe
3 bdrm, 2Vz bath tors-
whome w/large pvt en-
dosed, well landscaped
flagstone patio. Sunken liv
rm w/caihedral ceilings &
frpl. Eat-in kit, Idry rm,
many closets. Large attic,
end unit. Appis & many
upgrades. 609-443-6993.
EWING - 3 bdrm, 2%
baths, marble fpl, Jacuzzi,
gar, balcony, upgrades,
appt only. 609-BB3-5930
FRANKLIN PARK - Soci-
ety Hill. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
ground fir condo. New
paint & carpet cent air.
Conv. to 287,78,18, US1,
Tpk & NYC bus. Must sell
$84,900. 908-422-9362

TWIN RIVERS - Beautiful
2 bdrm, 1V6 bath twnhse
for sale. 7 yrs new (rebuilt
Oct '89). 201 -gg ig

403 Vacation
Rentals

CANADA - Ski Mont Trem-
blant. Large chalet. 3
bdrms + loft, 2 bath,
sleeps 10, all amenities
$100/wk. 609-737-1445.
FLORIDA CONDO - Fort
Myers Beach. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, elevated building,
fully equipped throughout.
Across from Beach, Shop-
ping & Restaurant. Lg
heated swimming pool.
$350 wk. Spring, Summer
& Fall. 609-585-6106.
KIAWAH ISLAND, South
Carolina - Brand new 4
bdrm, 3Vs bath house on
the 13th hole, turtle point
golf course, short walk to
beach, neighborhooo'
swimming pool, easy ac-
cess to tennis. All ameni-
ties. No pets/smoking.
908-359-2618

456-7100.

275 Rsnairfinepairs

'93 - North Star 3QOhp,
traction control, Bose CD,
moonroof, alloy wheels,

metallic/beige

180 G a r a g e
Sales

" ! ™"' " HIRE' CREATIVE Wood- leather, 67K mi. Must sell.
> «« j ? g e craft Inc. - To do the 1001 B/O over $17,000. 609-
qa teM=Wh 7 ? a °ad J°bs n o e l s e w a n t s - 7 " - 2 3 2 3 -

16 9inv4Dm both dfvs B«hK>°ms/ basements re- CAMARO'87 - 4-boit main
Itemsinclfam children- modeled. All carpentry/mm 3 5 0 , t o o many power

HONDA CRX '91 - Blue, 5
spd, like new, many ex-
tras, CD, 68K mi. $6800 or
BO. 609-588-8058.
HONDA PRELUDE SI '89
- white, excellent condi-
tion, low miles, manuel
trans., new parts, $6850/

cess., AIJ in exc. cond.
Come rain or shine. No
early birds.
NESHANIC STATION -

barn sale! Rain or
i. 3/14, 15 & 16, 8-4.

H8Woodfem Rd. Next to
Neshanic Inn, 1/4 mi from
Neshanie Flea Market, di-
rectly in back of Post of-
fice. Watch for signs.
Spring clean out Clothing,
household, antiques, vin-
tage clothing, brass bed,

's barber chair, 1940's
i. Something

for everyone.

WEST WINDSOR - Mov-
ing sale, Sat March 15th,
9-4pm. 9 Dunbar Dr.,

lie 609-844-9651

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-

work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130 ^

280 Painting &
Paperhanging

BILL'S PAINTING INC. -
Exterior/interior & wallpa-
pering. Residential Spe-
cialist. Reasonable rates.
Very neat, clean work.
Free estimates. Call 609-
497-9299 or 908-287-1491

converter, posi rear w/
.373. $4500 obo. 609-585-
1815
CHEVROLET ASTRO

clean, gold & brown,
). 609-497-1218

CHEVY BERETTA Z-26
'94 - V-6, auto, ail pwr, a/
c, alarm, 37K, mint cond,
loaded. 908-446-4009
CHEVY CAMARO '94 -
Green, auto, cass, 25K mi.
2 yr wrrty. $12,500 b/o.
609-588-8058 _ ^
CHEVY CAPRICE '94 -
Mint cond. 10,800 mi.
Loaded, leather int Ask
$14,900. 603-371-2542.

HYUNDAI SCOUPE '931/
2 . 40K mi., 5 spd, a f t p/
s ' P*- a m / p m c a s s ' e x c
cond, snrf, 1 owner, rea^

JAGUAR XJ6 '85 - 4 cyl^
sedan, 160K mi., good
cond., $3500. 908-274-
3485

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
GTP '94 - toaded, tow mi,
$17,000/BO. 609-888-
38a4aft6pm
PONTiAC GTO 400 '72 -
Very clean, restored
100%. $9000. Call 609-
581-0836
RANGE ROVER '89 -
White w/tan leather int El-
egant driving,, 87K mi.
$13,500 b/o 609-397-2817
SAAB 900 '93 - Turbo
Convertible. Beautiful car.
Red/tan leather, auto,
$20,900. 215-295-2842.
SAAB 9000 '93 - Turbo.
34K mi. Every option,
wood dash. Factory wrrty,
exceptionally kept, n/s
$19,500.215-295-2842.

JEEP CHEROKEE '90 -
4x4, white, 79K mi. Exc.
cond. Asking $9900. Call
after 7pm, 609-730-0244.

SAAB 9000 TURBO '89 -
83K, pb/ps, a/c, snrf, 5
spd, 5 dis, sonw Sres/whi,
roofrack, 609-924-9341

JEEP CHEROKEE '90 -
4x4, a/c, am/fm cass,
cruise, tilt whl, roof rack, 5
spd, $8250/BO. 908-274-
3360

SAAB 900S "90 - 3 dr,
wilt, 108K, very good
cond, a/c, cass, etc. 1
owner, dean. $5200. 609-
466-4131.

ISUZU TROOPER '90 - 4
wheel dr, V-6, 5 spd, air,
p/w, p/l, cruise, 58K mi.
Mint cond. $6500 b/o. CaB
609-687-6546. . - .
J E E P C H E R O K E E
SPORT '92 - 2 dr, high
mileage, exc. cond.
$8000. 609-520-0968
JEEP WRANGLER Sa-
hara '94 - 6 cyl, 4.0 itr, fuel
inject, mint cond, 17K mi,
$14,995. 609-585-9335
JIMMY: SLT 4X4 '95 -
Black, . leather, air, roof
rack, tow package, 48K
hwy mi., $17,500. 609-
737-7715.
NISSAN PATHFINDER
XE '92 - 4 whl dr, 4 dr, a/c,
p/l, arn/fm, exc cond, 90K,
$11,500. 609-466-2883
RANGE ROVER LWB '93
- With all options. Low
mFs. Excellent condition.
609-882-8123
SUBURBAN SILVERADO
'90 - 4x4, loaded, dual air,
3rd seat tow pkg, 96K mi,
$12K/BO. 609-291-7017

JAMESBURG - Very pvt
VA acre w/brook. 4 bdrms,
VA bath, huge rec rm, 4
zone gas heat frpl, open
floor plan, $159,700. Call
908-521-5332.
KENDALL PARK - Brun-
swick Heights develop-
ment, Center Hall Colo-
nial, 4 bdrms, 2V& baths,
fam rm w/fp!, forma! din
rm, deck w/jacuzzi, par-
Sally fin'd bstnt, 2 car ga-
rage, on 1/6 acre treed lot
on quiet street Asking
$263,000. Principals only.
908-297-2020.
LAWRENCE TWP - 3
bdrms, 1V6 bath brick
ranch w/ attached garage
in quiet neighborhood,
near school. Needs som6
TLC. Seller willing to help
w i th c l o s i n g cos t .
$127,900.609-538-0202
LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
bdrm, PA baths, cape
cod, in-ground pool, fin'd
bsmnt new roof, lg mod-
em kit w/vaulted ceiling.
$189K. 609-883-5482

FRANKLIN PARK - Very
nice twnhse. 1850 sq ft. 3
bdrms, 2.5 baths, gourmet
kit, cath. Master bdrm,
$138,500.908-422-7136
FRANKLIN PK - 3 bdrm,
Z>A bath twnhse, a/c,
appls, pool, near NYC bus
& shopping. By owner.
S114K. 908-297-8941
H1LLSBOROUGH - By
owner. Weybridge Luxury
Town Home. 3 bdrm se-
cluded end unit In cul-de-
sac, beautifully land-
scaped, gar., fpl, brick
patio, solid cedar bsmnt,
office, huge pantry, loaded
w/upgrades, pool, tennis,
clubhouse. Reduced to
$174,900.908-359-5303.
KENDALL PARK - 2 bdrm,
2% bath twnhse. Fpl, cent
air, all appls, pool, near
NYC bus. Must sell.
$107,900.609-298-6855.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Law
Sq Vill. Lg 300 model. 2
bdrm, 2>Jz bath twnhse,
upgrades & extras, exc
cond. Must sell. $103K.
609-734-2588
LAWRENCEVILLE - Lg 2
bdrm twnhse, family rm,.
attached garage, fenced
yard, mint cond. $117,000.
Call 609-737-7120.
MONROE - Sunny, spa- LAMBERTVILLE - Want-
cious home with garage, ed. Home to fease/pur-
New York bus, all country chase. Purchase price up
club amenities, $109,750. to $125K. Exc. refs.
Call Owner 609-655-5500 Please call 609-497-1729.

MAINE - Lakefront cot-
tage, sleeps 6. Swimming,
fishing, boating, canoe.
Avail. August. $450 per
week. 609-799-5368.
NANTUCKET ISLAND
SALES AMJ RENTALS

Now booking Spring,
Summer, Pall 1997 vaca-
tion rentals. Over 1000
private homes! All price
rangesJ Best selection
now!

The Maury People
508-228-1881

Open 7 days a week
Open Mon-Fn until 9pni.

Resort ;
Properties
F S I r

SOUTH
Fantastic view, Ocean,
Bay & Island from deck &
liv. rm. Top 3rd fir., corner
condo. 2 bdrms, liv rnvdin"
rm, 2 full baths, kit, fully
f u r n ' d . Exc. cond .
$175,000 negotiable. Call
Owner 609-924-8729 . '

Real Estate
Wanted -
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430 Land For Sale
FRANKUN "TWP '"- Gor-
geous 2.3 acres lot in
country setting. 1 mi. to
shopping & NY Bus. Min-
utes to Golf Course.
House plans avail. Call
609-860-2770

445 House
For Rent

445 House
For Rent

450

HAMILTON - 1 bdrm,
wshr/dryr, refrig, incls
heat. Credit check req'd,
$650/mo +1V2 mos sec.
609-259-6033

HOPEWELL TWP - 2 acre
wooded building lots.
Glenwood sub division off
D u b l i n R d . F r o m
$100,000. Dickson Realty
Inc. 609-252-1960.
HOPEWELL TWP - 7 tot
subdivision on country
road. Ready to buifd, 609-
466-1532.
WEST AMWELL TWP - 52
acres for development or
estate most prelim. Ap-
provals. Goods views. Ex-
cellent farmland. Princi-
pats. 407-869-7836.
WEST WINDSOR - Build-
ing lot on quiet road. Sep-
tic & well. $79K. Call 215-
493-0479.

445 House
For Rent

ALLENTOWN - Avail for
lease purchase. Lower in
2 family. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, Ig
family rm w/fpl, wshr/dryr.
$1125 mo incl's heat.
Avail. 4/1. 717-476-7908.
BURG - Genesee St. 3
bdrm. $695 + utils. Avail.
4/1.609-448-3928.
E. WINDSOR, Princeton
East - 3 bdrm, 2V5> bath, 1
car garage, $1200/mo.
Avail 3/1. 609-799-6749.

HAMILTON TWP - 4
bdrm, 1 bath Cape Cod.
Fam rm w/wood stove &
carport Buy $118K, rent
$1000 mo. 609-387-2897.
HILLSBOROUGH ^~Z
bdrm ranch on wooded
acre lot, 2 car garage.
$1200/mo + utils. Avail. 4/
15. Call 908-359-1664

HOPEWELL BORO -
Spectacular & unique con-
verted factory. 3 bdrm, 2
baths, approx. 2800 sq ft
$2500 mo, 1 yr lease.
Avail, immed. 609-466-
6826

LUMBERVILLE/SOLE-
BURY - Beautiful Victorian
house. 8 rooms, 1VS> bath,
hrwd firs. $1400 + utils.
Avail. 4/15. 215-862-3445.

MONTGOMERY TWP ~
Stunning Colonial. 4 Br.m,
2Vz bath, 2 car gar./r ,any
amenities. $2250 mo +
utils. Avail. 4/1. Call 908-
889-1799.

PENNINGTON BORO -
Unique Victorian brown-
stone- former train station.
2nd fir, 2 large bdrms, liv
rm, den, kit, 114 baths,
cent air, garage, wshr/dryr.
Prof, landscaped. $1525/
mo. 609-737-2800 Iv msg.

PRINCETON BORO -
Charming house in His-
toric district. 3 bdrm, 2 car
gar., liv rm w/fpl opens to
screened porch, din rm,
hrwd firs., full bsmnt, pvt
yard, in town location, gar-
dener incl'd, $2300. Avail
immed. 609-951-0944.
ROOSEVELT - 3 bdrms, 2
baths, frplc, close to
schools, $1200/mo. water
incl. Avail, early May for
long term, 609-448-5817
W. WINDSOR - 3 bdrm, 1
bath w/bsmnt. Cent air,
avail, immed. $1350/mo.
609-799-6749.
WEST WINDSOR - Lg 4
bdrm Colonial. 2% baths,
gar., cent air. $1550. 718-
428-2235 after 6pm.

450 Town houses
& Condos
For Rent

Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

470 Apt/House
To Share

FRANKLIN PK - 2 bdrm
twnhse, 2V2 baths, fpl,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr, w/w
carpet, a/c, patio wvrivacy,
$1150/mo. 908-903-1663
HIGHTSTOWN - Cranbury
area. Newly renovated 1
bdrm apt for rent. Avail,
immed. $650/mo. Call An-
gela 908-925-9193.
H1LLSBORO - Renovated
1 bdrm; wshr/dryr, re-
fridge, No pets. $780/mo.
+ utils. Avail. May 1st.
908-359-5306
HILLSBOROUGH - 1
bdrm, large fin'd bsmnt,
great location, avail,
immed. $800/mo + utils.
Call 610-584-3124.

PLAINSBORO - immac,
tastefully decorated 1
bdrm condo. Great toe,
ground fir, end unit. In
quiet blgd. Commuters,
short distance from bus
stop. Fpl, pool & tennis.
Pets ok. Smoke free
home. $730/mo. 215-862-
3889 Iv msg.
PLAtNSBORO - Ravens
Crest East 1 bdrm cond.
Wshr/dryr, cent air, poo!/
tennis. Avail. 3/10. $700/
mo. Call days ,201-305-
2562, eves 908-722-1918.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st
fir end unit. Exo. cond. Ex-
tras. Must see. 609-799-
4840.

EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 4 bdrm colonial,, liv
rm, din rm, fam. rm, 2 car
gar., all appls. Avail. May
1st. $1475/mo. Call o09-
275-0893

PRINCETON AREA - Av.
4/1. 3 rooms, kit, bath, 2
porches, conv. to bus,
shopping, schools. No
pets. $695/mo + utils. Furn
for sale 609-883-6021.

EAST WINDSOR - 3
bdrm, 2V2 bath, fin'd
bsmnt, exc location. With/
without option to buy.
$1150 mo. 609-448-1272.
EAST WINDSOR - Immac.
twnshe, 3 bdrms, 2Vfe
baths, fin'd bsmnt, deck,
$1200/mo. 609-490-9533
EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm newly reno-
vated w/balcony. Rent incl.
heat a h/w, no pets. Avail.
immed. 609-426-9686.
EAST WINDSOR- 2 bdrm,
2 bath, heat incl. wooded
view $795. Call 908-842-
2658.
EWING - Lux. end unit, 2
bdrm, 2% bath, fpl, Jacuz-
zi, gar, 2 decks, $1040
+utils. 609-882-9473

Who's
Hirin
W10m.

lere.W
For How

Much.
Every Week,

We're a Packet of
Opportunities.

Call (609) 924-5412 to.subscribe • CalJ (609) 924-3244 to advertise.

HILLSBOROUGH - 2nd fir
condo. 1 bdrm, 1 bath, w/
w carpet, dshwshr, micro-
wave, refrig, $775/mo incl
heat, hot water, pool &
tennis. 908-359-8742
HILLSBOROUGH - Spa-
cious, 3 story twnhse. 2 Ig
bdrm, 2>h bath, liv rm, din
rm, eat-in-kit, fin'd bsmnt,
a/c, balcony, pool, tennis.
$1150 mo. 609-275-4647.
LAMBERTVILLE - 20 min
PncFn/Trenton train. Lux 3
bdrm twnhse, historic
town, incl w/w, a/c, frpl,
sundeck, skylit toft, din rm,
sunken liv rm, eat-in gour-
met kit, all appl's, 2V2
baths, off-st pkg, tree-lined
st, $1250+utils, no pets.
For appt 609-397-1362
LAWRENCE SQ - Village
I. 1st fir, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
cent air, all appls, w/w car-
pet. Faces Courtyard.
Tennis/pool. $850/mo.

' Avail. 4/1. 609-275-8018
LAWRENCE SQ - Village.
1600 sq f t Largest 2 bdrm
twnhse. Florida rm, patio,
frpl, new carpet & flooring,
all appls. $1100/mo. 609-
799-2323. '
LAWRENCEVILLE -
Townhouse. Heart of
town. Fully fum'd, only
your personal possessions
are req'd. Very upscale
$1300/mo + utils. Call
Susan 609-392-0092.
MONMOUTH JCT - 1
bdrm + study in Wynwood.
2 bath, recently painted,
tennis courts & pool. $850/
mo + utils. Refs req'd. Lv
msg 908-274-2555.
MONTGOMERY - 2 bdrm,
2'/a bath twnhse w/frpi,
eat-in kit, formal din rm &
garage. Window treat-
ments & appis inci. Avail.
4/1. $1385/mo. 609-219-
1944 after 5:30.
PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
condo. $750/mo + utils.
Wshr/dryr in unit. Avail. 4/
1/97. Days 908-422-3507
or eves 609-799-7836
PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm w/
appls, a/c, new carpet,
overlooking pool, Av. May.
$680. 908-257-6556
PLAINSBORO - Aspen 1
bdrm, appls incl. wshr/
dryr., tennis/pool. $715/
mo. + utils. Will consider
pets. Avail, end of March/
begin of April. Open
House 3/16 609-936-8279.
PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire, 3 bdrms, 2iS baths,
large unfin'd storage loft,
$1450,609-799-9636.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, w/w carpeting, cent
Bir. wshr/dryr, dishwshr
ceil'g fans. Avail, about 5/
1. $850 + secy. 609-443-
7543. -
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest 1 bdrm condo. 1st
fir., all appls. $700 mo.
Avail. 4/1.908-525-5821.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East. 1 bdrm condo.
Fpl, dining area, all appl
incl new wshr/dryr, new w/
w carpet, pool, tennis, Jog-
ging path, $750/mo+utiis,
2 mos sec, avail April 1.
201-772-6700 x 269 or
201-812-2656
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1st fir, $875/mo+utils
11& mo sec, avail Apr 1.
609-275-6835, Iv msg
PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
ron, new carpet, 2 bdrms,
2 bath, 1st fir., end unit, a/
c, all appls, Pool/tennis.
No pets/smoking. Avail. 4/
1. $875/mo. 609-737-7232
PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
rort Most desired 2 bdrm,
2 bath, new carpet, appls,
a/c, pool/tennis. Exc.
schools. $895 +. Call 908-
753-5132.
PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe, 2 bdrm, 1 bath, ca-
thedral ceilings, all appls,
central air, pool/tennis.
$990/mo. Avail. 4/1. 212-
996-4098
PRINCETON - Cottage for
rent $700/mo. + utils. If
interested call 609-734-
5122 ask for Carol.

ALLENTOWN - Open
house Sun, 1-3. 68 So.
Msin St. Lakeview, 2
bdrm, eat-in-kit, nicely
decorated, $695 mo incl's
heat. Avail. 4/1 or sooner.
717-476-7908.

BELLE MEAD - Cozy end
apt. in Mansion, clean,
quiet, 1 bdrm w 8'x 8'
dressing room, deck, park-
ing, yard, smokeless. $785
+ $40. Lease for March
15. 908-874-3063.

BELLE MEAD - Remod-
eled, quiet, cozy, safe 2
bdrm (2nd & 3rd fir) In
country mansion, smoke-
less, own entrance, prkg &
yard. For 3/15. $880 +
$65. Lease. 908-874-3063

BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt, w/
parking, hrdwd firs., pvt
porch. $875/mo., + utils.
Avail, immed. Call days
609-921-7177 or eves
215-736-0896

CRANBURY - Windsor
Commons. Luxurious
community offering supe-
rior apt. living. Spacious 1
& 2 bedroom unite in a
beautiful country setting.
Features include: Full size
washer/dryer, dishwasher
& Free Swim Club. Month-
ly Early Bird Discount Ga-
rages Available. From
$820/mo. Call 609-443-
6100 Mon-Fri 9-5 & Sun
12-5. Closed Saturday.

EAST WINDSOR - 1 & 2
bdrm apts, avail for limited
time at Windsor Regency
condos. Rent starts at
$650, includes heat, hot
water & pool club mem-
bership. Call 609-426-
4095 today.

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 1VS> bath apt. Heat,
hot water, pool inci'd.
$800 mo. Call 609-448-
6553, Mon-Fri, 9-5.

EAST WINDSOR - Lg 1
bdrm, convenient location,
heat, h/w incl. $620/mo.
Avail. 4/1. 609-497-9051

EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm apt Car-
peted, dshwshr, window
treatments, pool, storage
facility. Close to shopping,
transp. Sorry, no pets.
$650/mo. 609-587-2341.

EWING TWP - 1st flr. Lg
mod kit w/dshwshr, extra
Ig liv rm, 2 bdrm. Panelled
walls w/beamed ceilings,
many closets & pkg, no
pets. 1 yr lease + sec.
$750+utiIs. 609-397-0259.

HAMILTON - 1 bdrm, uUIs
incl, fenced yard, $600.
Quiet area, heat incl. 609-
291-0558.

HAMILTON TWP - 1
bdrm, 2nd flr, w/w carpet,
fin'd attic, quiet neighbor-
hood, adequate prkg
$580/mo + utils. Call aft
5pm, 215-295-1254.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, loft, wshr/dryr, frpl,
hrwd firs., new carpet,
pool, tennis. $1000 mo.
Avail. 4/1 or earlier. Eves
609-716-1572.

PRINCETON AREA - Fully
furnished apfs, condos,
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm
units avail. Lease for 30
days or more. Other loca-
tions avail. 215-396-1559.

EWiNG - N/S Woman to
share 3 bdrm, 2 bath brick
ranch. Park like setting,
own room, near College.
$425 mo incl's utils. 1 mi
from 295/95. 609-771-
3120.

KINGSTON - House
share. Walk to bus, prkg,
nice yard, wshr/dryr, furn'd
$400/mo-<- utiis. 609-497-
0058.

No pets. 609-443-4381.

- Lg 2
in C-1870 Victorian

, pine/hrwd firs., tall
ceil'g, Ig windows, plenty
of closets & storage, pvt
ent, off-st-pkg. 609^26-
1562.

HILLSBOROUGH - Sunny
and spacious 1 bdrm.
Pool. Cats OK $700/mo.
Call 609-737-6743.

HOPEWELL - Large,
sunny 2 bdrm, pv|. yard,
quiet street, hardwood firs,
neat cond. $1000/mo. Call
609-924-2680 ask for Mar-
garet
HOPEWELL BORO - 2
bdntn apt. Hardwood firs,
fully renovated, new kit w/
dshwshr, wshr/dryr hook-
up, off-street prkg. Garage
avail. Lease $825 + utils.
Avail. 4/1. Call 908-782-
6314.

KINGSTON - 2 bdrm, 1
bath apt. Beautiful modem
kit, huge pvt deck, all
major appls. Cent a/c, 3
miles from downtown Prin-
ceton. A must see. Prefer
non-smokers, no pets.
Avail. 5/1. $1000 + utiis.
609-497-7381.
LAMBERTVILLE - Lrg 2

PRINCETON AREA -
Wing of a charming his-
toric house nestled among
mature trees. Quiet, pri-
vate, well maint 9 rooms
& 1V4 baths. Curtains &
rugs inci. No pets. $1095
+ utils. 908-359-6171.

PRINCETON BORO -
Pine St. 2 bdrm cozy apt
off Nassau St., free prkg,
2nd fir, $990/mo. Avail
March 1. Contact Geoff
Peters 609-252-1257.

PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $760. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt., 609-
924^739

LAWRENCE SQUARE
VILLAGE - Prof to share 2
bdrm, 2Vz bath twnhse.
Wshr/dryr. $400 + 1/2
utils. 609-584-8582.

MERCERVILLE - Elite,
ideal, loci Respon, non-
smoking M/F. Share Ig
fum'd house. Fum'd mas-
ter bdrm, 2O'x17', w/cable
TV, Cinemax & Showtime,
w/priv bath. Opt: priv
phone, kit priv, utils incl,
$415/mo. SBC+refs* req'd!
Joe 609-587-1793

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm in 4
bdrm house, off-st-pkg,
attic, bsmnt, yard. $400/
mo, avail immed. Hugh
609-924-2091 (h) Iv msg,
or (w)609-987-0500

STOCKTON - bright &
spacious 1 bdrm apt. Avail
in-town. $850/mo. Heat &
utils extra. Sec'ty & refs
req'd. Call 609-397-0734
after 6pm.

PRINCETON - Beautiful
house to share w/1 other;
walk to downtown. Woman
only. You get bdrm, office,
pvt bath. Avail. 3/6.
(immed.) $750/mo. 609-
683-0814.

STOCKTON - Lg 2 bdrm
in country setting, wshr/ PRINCETON - House
dryr hook-up, wood stove,
deck. No pets, $950/mo+

Immed. 609-397-2168

480 Office/
Commercial
For Rent

ART STUDIO - For rent/
share. $115/mo.
artist onfy. Call
0265 or 609-530-4918.

PENNINGTON BORO -
No. Main St. a; $10 per
foot Can divide. 2400 ft of
Warehouse at $4 per sq ft,
Can divide.; 20x30 Stor-
age building, 5250 mo;
Days 609-737-2800, eva
or wekend 609-737-2626;
please Iv msg.

PTON JCT - Small, Med,
Flex. Office & Warehouse
Space. Close to Train Sta.
Storage Bins/Heated.
Frank: 609-452-2066

SOMERVILLE - Down-
town. 4200 sq ft, 2nd fir
near courthouse. Inci: i
executive offices. Large
staff area, prkg, kit, pvt
bath. Marty 908-722-5100.

485 Land For
Rent

WASHINGTON TWP
FAPM - 14 acres on Gor-
don' Rd, Robbinsville. Rent
$250 for year. Write:
Weiner, P.O. Box 5532,
Derwood, MD, 20855.

490 Wanted
To Rent

share~avaiiT N/s prot"No BELLE MEAD/PRINCE^
pets. $350/mo, share with TON AREA - Attention

St. 609-683-8392
TRENTON - Colonial Gar-
den. Now renting. Nicest &
most secured complex in
the city near City Hall &
State House. Spac.
ground, well maintained,
big rms w/parquet firs,
heat & hotwater incl. Ask
about our mova-in special.
For more info, please call
609-392-3218.

T WEST AMWELL - 2 bdrm,
full kit, liv rm, bath, laundry

.-,, ,,1U=,. = ^ l J . .,» t«,J. " " . country sef10-. 1 "Ji
Avail immed. 609-397- f r o m Umbertviile, $800/
2168 mo+Utils. 609-397-3334

Rooms For
Rent

large home with rooms no
longer being used, and
would like to share with a
SWF 50's retiree, pleasS
call 908-634-8580. Low
rent/possible exchange for
services. ",

PRINCETON AREA - Kit, PRINCETON AREA '-
parking, pnv. Suitable for House wanted to rent for
a quiet serious male. $395 1 + y e ars. Family needs-3/
incl. all util. 609-895-1314 4 Bdrms & 2/3 baths,

- modern fixtures, 2/3 ga;

PRINCETON - Roommate
to share 4 bdrm house
with 3 others. All ameni-
ties. $310+V« utits, avail 4/
1.609-987-8671

LAWRENCE - 2nd flr., 1 460
bdrm, bath. $600/mo. incl.
utils. 609-883-9402

PRINCETON AREA - EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
Montgomery Woods, Con- cious 1 bdrm apt. LJv rm,
temporary 2 bdrms, 2% din rm, eat-in-kit incl. heat
bath Townhome. $1500/ & h/w. Avail, immed. $650/
mo. -4- utils. 908-782-1051 mo. 908-409-7229
PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods, 2
bdrm, den, 2Vfe bath, new
carpets & kitchen fir.,
wooded backyard, al!
appls. Avail. May. $1150/
mo. 610-631-9313
PRINCETON LANDING -
2% bath, 2 bdrm twnhse,
2 car gar., full bsmnt.
Avail, immed. $1495/mo. +
utils. 609-655-4944.
PRINCETON WALK - So.
Bruns. Twnhse. 3 bdrms,
2V& baths, fin'd walk-out
bsmnl, $1750/mo + utils.
Avail. 4/1. Call 609-799-
4160 Iv msg.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 2
bdrms, 2 bath 1st fir Wyn-
wood. Swimming, tennis,
Avail. 4/1. $900/mo + utils.
609-737-0298 after 7pm.

of

kit, & bath. No pets. 609-
883-1928

PARK - Pvt
mo. Kit., &

prof. 908-

Dinky: "Almost Cin«rl tS. *£j™^e- 669-92*
avail. 3/1/97 incl. sunny, 6 4 a A - • . ".
quiet, furnished pvt bdrm, miviM<-
pvt bath & bsmnt storage. BUYING
Profl or student prefd, N/ OR SELLING? -
S, No pets, No drugs, use The Packet Publica;

Kindness a +. Refs, 1

EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site laundry. 609-443-
3220.

EWING - Immac 2 bdrm
apt, cent air, off-st-pkg,
quiet building. Conv to I-
95 & Mercer Airport. No
pets. $675 + utils. 609-
259-2051

EWING - Unfum'd 3 room
apt. w/semi pvt entrance,
a/c, heat & gas incl. $500/
mo -t- secy. 609-530-0231

K S a X J ? ^ 2 5 0 . Phone houmj
a l s o $ 7 5 / ^ 0

 p 609-497- Monday through Thursday
1609. Ask for John 8 : 3 0 a m to 7pm, Friday

PB.NCETON COLLEC- ̂ X l T ^

Easy access to Rt 1 206,
95 & 195. Bus route to
Princeton & Trenton. 609-
637-9378.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2nd
flr., pvt entrance, off-
street-prkg, lrg liv rm,
bdrm, den & pvt deck, w/w

w k- u t i l s inc ' ' pB.
rtf(^loh6b0^adr'R0idebrUI™ t™?°° near Rider &

465 Garage/
Storage
For Rent

609-394-5698 for details.

MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
11/2> bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.

AREA - By
Rts 518/601. Storage only.
22.5 x 15.5, $230 discount
to $130. 609-921-3867

470 Apt/House
To Share

DAYTON •? Prof, n/s M/F
to share 2 bdrm apt. $400/
mo + utils. 908-329-3361.

share 4 bdrm
air, wshr/dryr, frpl, yard.
$325/mo + 'A utils. 609-
275-8418 or 609-799-
8827.

SO! BRUNSWICK - 4
bdrm house in quiet area
to share. Liv rm, kit, bath.
Pref responsible female.
$450 mo. 908-821-1764.

SO. BRUNSWICK - Whis-
pering Woods wanted
prof. M, n/s to share
condo. $495/mo + utils.
Short term lease extra.
Call 908-329-1090.

YARDLEY - Makefield
Glen. Female seeks room-
mate. Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2
bath, den. 215-321-2254.

or place your ad in per-
son. Fax: 609-924-6857.

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Friday in the

Windsor Hights Herald
& The Cranbury Press

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. All inquir-
ies must include your
cancellation number

Please have your credit card ready when placing your ad

Phone: 609-924-3250 FAX 609-924-6857
Monday - Thursday Friday

8:30-7pm „ , 8:30 - 5pm
Saturday

10am - 3pm

ADDRESS
The Princeton Packet

P.O. Box AC
Princeton, NJ 08542

DEADLINES
IN COLUMN

Monday at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 5pm for Thursday
Thursday at noon for Friday

DISPLAY
Friday 3pm for Tuesday

Monday 3pm for Thursday
Wednesday 3pm for Friday

CHARGEft

All private party ads require
prepayment. Please have your

card and expiration date.

20 characters, including spaces and punctuation,
make up a single line, the first 2 words are the
leader of your ad and will be typeset in CAPITOL
LETTERS. We have a standard abbreviation for-
mat & your classified Ad-visor will assist you in
using them. Hints: Be descriptive, it will help sell
your merchandise . Always include the price,
bold your first 2 words for only *5.00, schedule
your ad for 2 weeks and cancel when get results.

MARCH CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

HONDA\ACCORD LX '92
Black, 4\dr., auto., air, all
power, 7tK mi. $8900 or
b/o. Call d00-0000.

3 Weeks • 4 Lines

*Only 26
* Includes 3 weeks on World Wide Web

3 Weeks • 4 Lines
BRASS BED - Queen.
Complete w/Ortho mattress set.
Unused in box cost $1000, sell
S300. Call 000-0000

*Only 35
*lncludes 3 weeks on World Wide Web

Call Now!
609-924-3250

Packet Publications is a group of community
newspapers serving Mercer, Middlesex,
Somerset, Hunterdon, Burlington and Upper
Bucks Counties. Classified private party
rates start at ̂ .SO for 4 lines and S2.65 for each
additional line. The combined readership is
over 250,000. Private individuals placing ads
will automatically appear in each of the follow-
ing papers:

THE PRINCETON PACKET .TUES.

THE BEACON" THURS.

HILLSBOROUGH BEACON THURS.

THE MANVILLE NEWS THURS.

THE CENTRAL POST - THURS.

THE MESSENGER PRESS THURS.

SOUTH SOMERSET EXTRA THURS.

FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THURS.

HOPEWELL VALLEY NEWS THURS. •

NORTH BRUNSWICK POST THURS.

THE LAWRENCE LEDGER THURS.

BORDENTOWN REGISTER-NEWS THURS.

THE HAMILTON OBSERVER FRI.

THE PRINCETON PACKET . FRI.

GREATER PRINCETON EXTRA . . . . . . . . . . . . FRI.

THE CRANBURY PRESS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRI.

WINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD FRI.

I : j
! Private Party Ads Only. Please include all spaces and punctuation.

jI
$2950
L

+2.65

+2.65

+2.65

+2.65

Under which classification would you like your ad to appear?.

Name _^__

Address

City.

State Zip

Phone

Prepayment is required! We accept:

Or mail this coupon with payment to:
Packet Publications. P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542 ..J


